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important point, and would flot n-hb,
turu until evening. This circumstance I
was a great incanvenience since I could ba,
flot communicate witb the Caltons and prA M ISTAK EN IDE N TITY waulbe compelled ta wait nlnerS

_______________________________________train_____________ 
purcbase tickets. To in- col

crease m chagrin, I faund ail tbe sta- fri

The Flyer was pounding over the be unknown. We had alwV~s been tion doors locked, sa tbe only course ro

rountry at the rate of neariy sixty chums, and now hie had died a stranger was ta leave my charge on tbe open

,miles an hour, when four men, stran- in a strange land. Besides. being nflatfarm and await tise station agent's lii

?gers aIl, drifted together in the younger than I, he had been, after a coaming, and the train was flot due dlq

smaker, and, after an informal in- manner, entrusted ta my care. tili 10 in.m. 0 n

traduction, engaged in an animated Realizing my respansibility as poor 1 found the afternaon long and w,

conversation concerning a recent Robert's only friend, 1 managed ta dreary Having na company, I began a

train robbery. 0f the four men ane board a train bound for Brishan just ta ask myseif wbetber 1 bad not actcd sp

was a prosperous looking broker, as it was puiling out, and arrived tiscre, tan inipulsively. Sbauld 1 not have wm

the second a "drummer," and tbe third wired Robert's fatber in Chicago, in- awaited instructions from thse Caltons? ba

a contractor. The remaining indivi- forming him of bis son's sad and un- Perplexed and disconsolate, 1 sauntered su

dual might have been anything from timely deatb. I had forgotten ta tele- back ta tbe village and spent thse after- ail

-a private detective ta a cobbler sa far grapis before leaving borne in the hurry noon as best 1 migbt. fi

-as his personal appearance betokened and bustie of a hasty departure. Shortly after dark 1 returned ta tbe r

and hie did flot enlighten them as ta lg

bis occupation. i

AIl had related a reminiscence in st

connectian with a train hold-up with
the single exception of this sulent. A
uncommunicative persanage wbo ail ti!
evening had maintained the strictest r

silence. Presently he was requested la elt
ttell a story. To thse unbounded Look at the date of thela e on ai

surprise and gratification of thse entire
partv he readilv assented, and com- tnis paper. It denotes the time ton
imunicated the following Particulars of
a train robbery in which hie himself which the subscription is paid. It goess
hart participated. I

1 presumne you gentlemen are nat fr ad t o ni h tc
awr htT was at ane time supposed o w r t y u nil ha date, a

to hie the greatest desperado in thea
West. You are surprised? Well. T and may be stopped if renewal. is not in
muist admit that T was rather aston-bytatie Ifhedeis akoftsi
ished myseif. esneciallv when T ýfolund ytatie Ifhed eisb kof hs

fin mel ner akadky e. month you are in arrears and should re- ri

Twenty years ago this country was 1 t

vastlv different in every respect from new at once, in order that there may be
conditions existing at the present i~j.RN N~
time. Hald-ups and murders were no break i your receiving tRE Wf

of almost daily occurrence. Tt was AT ONCE if you wish to receive THIEc

about that time. early in the sumnier,
tbit my most intimate friend. Robert wt
('alton. and T. came west with a little WESTERN HOME MONTHLV regularly.1
capital, intending ta invest in mining Tepprwl eee etrtecmn
stock. Calton commenced prospect- T eppe ilb vnbte h onn

inz near an out-af-the-way village ya hni a endrn h at
called Brisban. while T found cm- ya hn i a endrn h at
plovment both congenial and remun- 50c gets it for one year together with a
erative in a tawn about fifty miles
dstant from Brisban. BReing total oy fth "Fanes adR nc r'
strangers in'the country, Caltanan coy fth "Fr rs and Races
corresponded regularlv. Consenuent- Business Guide."
Iv whien one morninz T remembered
that for three days there had heen no
worr¶ fromn Calton. T confiess, T felt _________________________________

rafi-r uneasv-
Whilp witinp, for beakfast ta ei

I;ervled T nicked lno a da1ilv Paner. and
<n l 'aflcinq thirbiwqh itis columnns ,
heading "Fatal Mishap" cauglit mv
eve, A second glance almast taak I then repaired ta the village, which station. Everything was precisely as I

mv breath awav for there in black %vas situated in a valley nearly a mile left it. The night was dark and cloudy

lfl(l white was the accotint of a yotungj fromn the raiway and station house, ta and the wind wailed disconsolately

Tflinn, prospector's accidental death,1 make ail necessary arrangements for through the telegrapb wires, making

~ 1ati~ 1c sending the remains of mv friend, Rab- weird, awesomie music, wbicb increased

M\tlloizh deceased's name was not ert Caiton, ta Chicago, where bis rela- my lonelinessanmcacoy

lrnown for certain. it was 3urnised that tives ail resided. Naw I have alwavs Tt was nearing train time, however,

feW-,; ane. Robert Calton, a wealthv had a peculiar and unaccauntable aver- sa I went ta examine my s3ad charge

trnerfrom the States. Remains ;lon ta vîewing the dead. Sa, when 1 ta see that ail was secure. Just as 1

werp -,t the parlors of an undertakcing was shown the remains of poor Robert, was about ta feel the firînness of tise

v1ý-1H1ihment nwaitinc, identification bis features mutilated beyond recagni- outer rough box lid, a mavemefit, un-

T wir horrified. Robiert was the last tion, 1 just took ofle burricd fearful mistakeably from inqide the coffin. al-

'w nT would have expected ta b e glance and passed on without a minute most caused my heart ta stop heating.

~1n 5ý stdden and unexpectcd a examination. By noan ail arrangements and terrified me tai such an extent that

-w were coanpleted and the bodv was then i1 was paralyzed for a moment. StilI,

no clue. sticb as paper3. conveyed ta the station. The station having alwayï suffered from sensitive

Wr.fnnd on the bodv. there conild agent, it seemns, had obtained leave of nerveç, and when 1 recovered mny senses

-erper'-on itha Rob~ert a t- absence for the adfternoon, which iý snfficiently ta reason, i persuiaded my-

t -3Tfler in the district, who would reàdily granted an agent in a small, uri- self that the excitement and lonelines%
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ad unduiy wrought upon my nerves
was almost convinced that niy sensus
ad playcd me faise, when a haif sup-
ressed gasb, as of one ini the last
tges of strangulation, froni inside the
offin, rendered mie so weak between
ieht and horror tbat 1 stood as if
ooted ta the spot.
But I was flot superstitious. Then,

ce a flash it dawned upon my mud-
ced brain, was it possible that life was
t entircly extinct in Robert. The

as a remote possibility that he was in
Scomatose statc and was yct wlth a
,ark of life in him. TI an instant 1
vas frantically tcaring wîth mýob&rr
kndi at the rough bo~x lid oMY
irprise the Iid fell off with scateely
Lv effort, and we had screwcd It down
irmly. 1 was in the act of turning
>und and rushing for assistance and a
igbt, when a gang of armcd men rush-
,d in from aIl directions and in an in-
nant surrounded me.
"Handa up 1
My first impulse war ta knock down
he nearest man and mun. I vagWsY

remeerd a flash, a report, a sharp
tinging pain in my shoulder and an

awful weight upon my head.
Wben I opcned, my eyes and came to

my senses I found myseif Ini. a amali
room, as I aftexwards learned, the
trongc.st romr in the Brisban jail or
lk-up. How I came here I codld flot
conceive. I attenspted ta move, but an
awful pain shot through my body and
isank back heipless. After a few mo-
ments my sensus cleared and I recol-
lected the cxciting events cf the pre-
eding day or- days, for I had not the
remotest idea of how long I had lain
bhus. 1 frit weak and feverish, seo efl-
ed for watcr. Fortunatelv this WU soon
forthcoming, and it was then I waa in-
formed that 1 was a guest at the expense
of thse state.

My feelings can better b. imagined
tban described at this intimation. L,
Elmer Middleton, actually inside a juil
for the first tinse in my life, it la truc
For wbat crime 1 was here 1 could not
imagine. 1 had been causelessly and
furiausly attackcd by a gang cf ruffians,
and to crown ail these outrages, 1 WU
imprisoned instead of thse perpetrators

ofa violent asault. My indignation
kncw no bounds. I peremptorsly de-
nsanded reicase. Tise turnicey informed
me, with a sardonic sinile, that once
outside thse jail a mob would deprive
the hangman af tise pleasure of hang-
ing me.

Before 1 could gîve a suitable reply
ta the Insuit, a medicai practitioner and
bis assistant entercd thse cell and pro-
ceeded to dress tise' wound in my sisoul-
der, which occasioned excruciating pain
However, the operation was slcilful1i
performed. No other persan was ad-
mitted to my celi. I felt sa weak and
helDle.4s tbat I did flot no mucb as ini-

quire into the cause of my detention
bere, or demand the warrant for MY ar-
rest, if, indeed, sucb bad been issucd.

Presently 1 was left alone, my onlY
company being a newsPaPer. At first
I felt no ambition ta read. Neverthe-
less any diversion was better than con-
templating the prospect-, of being bung,
for 1 knew not what crime.

The first lieidiniz in that newspaper
gave me the greatest %hack 1 ever sus-
tained in my iifetime. It read as fol-
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lows, 700 sece1 always carry thse clip-
ping in ùmy poeketbook as a keepsake:i

ATTEMPT TO ROB MAILS.

11 the Noto7ions Tramn Robber
b;iii, at ai the Touta.

Carrer of th# Deotedo niho for over
a YearEvaded the Arm of the Lam

wWle returnn to fise X.Y.Z. depot,
about du~* yeaerdy even ing, Mr. MIl,

*~ioBagentat thus point, noticed two
.m1 dragswing a rough box, sucb as

woeul enclose a coffin, into the sbadow.
MrMvIi%,concluded that the remains
of a *,lner, who bad been accidentally
Ipiled that morning, were to b. shipped.
limt gent-was about to hurry forward
whmn. to bis astoulsisment, one man de-
liberately reclined in thse rongb box.
wble bis canspanion carefnlly replaced
the lid.

Mr. Mifle suspicions were now fully
aroused. Fortunately bc feit pretty cer-
tain be bad not been observed, owiniz
to the. dusk and a pile of lumber. Mr.
Mille rushed back ta thse village and in
a few minutes bad mustcred a isose.
of armed men, comprising nearly ail the
promissent citizens of the. burg. Milli-
gan was captured in the very act of
conversing with the occupant of the
rouih box. Hie offered a deqverate re-
sistance and it was witb difficuilty he
was prevented framn escaping. Nat un-
til severely wounded was be finally over-
powered.

Tii. rouefh box coptfined "«Tav." Vil-
liaan's accomplice, who was arrested
without serious trouble and is now safe
in Briqban county jaau.

"Jay" was armed ta the teetb and a
82-cal. revolver was found an Milligan's
person.

Tt is sitnilicant that the express car
carried $80,000 in greenbackcs yesterday
eveflig.

Until officially conflrmed, the general
public irave little credence ta the report
tiiat Milligan was captured, Sa unex-
pected was the news. Fartunately scv-
eral responsaible citizéns are in a posi-
tion to state positively that the prison-
er is no other than the desperate trai-
and mnail robber who for the past year
haq been a fugitive from iustice.

It la ?ntimated that Milligan will be
severely dealt witb wben his trial comeq
off, and bis oid companion, "Jay,» will

J undoubtedly be made an example af
alio. It je reported that tbey have been
connected with aIl tise recent sensa-
tional bold-ups which bave renderce
travel so hazardous during tise past
year.

Milligan's capture reflects great credit
unon Mr. Mille, whase prompt and de-
cisive action make him eligible for the
$1,000 reward affcred for the arrest of
this desperate criminal.

For the benefit af those of aur read-
ers who are not familiar with methods
adopted by professional train robbers,
we might explain that the faregoing at-
tempt ta rab the mail illustrates ane of
the cammanest ways in which an en-
trance ta, the mail car is effected.

A raugh box, suppased ta contain a
corpse and coffin, is put on board. in
reality an armed man accupies the box.
Thse lid is, of course, seciured f ro;nin
side and when the train is WellL"k
way the lid is carefully rernouvcàide
the frst time the expressman raises bis
head, hie looks ita the wrong end of
a six -shooter.

At this point lu the narrakive I
fainted and was in a ilîi fever the re-
mainder of the day. IHow stich a tis-
sue of falsehoodi ever camec to appear in
the press was beyond my comprebieusion.
lit was ail a terrible nîistake.

I had been captured instead of Milii
gan, wbo probably was ln biding near
by ail the time. Beiug a train robher,
not the slightest sympathy was shown
me. This circtîmstance, together witli
the pain in nily shoulder, made the tinse
pass very slowly. Moreover 1I bad the
aggravation of knowing that Milligan.,
the real criminal was makîing good hL.
eýcape.

Next day the piress bad additionil
evidence agaîist nme. It rerad like ihiq:

~In response to a telegrani, Mr.
A. C. Calton, a Chicago bu,4nes;-iman.
arrived in Brisban to-day, intriiding

ta convey the renaitis of bis son, w1ior
hie had believed to bave beeni accidcnt
ally killed, hacl; bone. On stepping off

~TèWestern HoÀme Mondh4'
the. train, the first person the sor-V

rowing father met was bis son. Thist
singular mistake la closely connccted8
with Milligan's attempt ta rob Thurs-1
day's express. The telegram received
by Mr. A. C. Calton, in Chicago, last
Thursday, was headed Brishan and sign-
ed . Middlecton, a friend of Caltaa's.1
0f course the telegram à a bague one.
If Mr. Middleton would wire Mr. Cal-
ton it would' have been fram his own
home at Elmford. It is intimated that
Mr. Middleton bas neyer been West as
far as Brisban.

"The inférence is obvious. Seizinx
the opportunity this unknown mines
dcath afforded hlm, Miligan, knowing
tbe intimacy existing between Mr. Mid-
dIcton and the Calton family, pretcnded
to be Mr. Middleton and identified tbe
miner's body as that of bis friend Rob-
ert Calton, and then sent the message
the better ta carry ont bis pretence of
being Mr. Middletan. Mr. Calton re-
turned to Chicago to-day. His son
Robert, on learning of thse needless sor-
row be was causing at home, accam-
panied his father cast on a brief holi-
day trip."

Although overjoyed to learn that
Robert was alive and wcll and that 1
had made an absurb mistake in sup-.
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posing him dead, 1 was alarmed ta note ing, bloodshot eyes, and dishevelled hair

that the Caltons had left. This was was e3corted into my celi and the hand-

serions. I was an absolute stranger cufs removed from his wrists. Milli-

here in the west. Althaugb 1 antici- gan had been captured!

pated no serious trouble in proving my A detective, not sa easily deceived as

identity when 1 wauld regain sufficient the public, had guessed the situation

strcngth ta speai< for any length af and hunted out Milligali, despite al

time, still my positian was far f rom thaît wary sharper's stratagems, with

being enviable, sick, unknown and alone the faregoing resuit, most gratifying ta

as Y was. me, I assure yau. 0f course I was re-

The next few days were the most mis- maved to a hospital.

erable af my life. Racked in mind and In half an hour I was cleared of ail the

body, I filled my brain with needless charges brought against me and was

apprehensionS. I at length býcame -so something of a hero.

deliriaus that 1 was removed to an iso- Ail thase who had assisted in mny

iated celi. Thus several days passed. canture were now profuse in their apo-

One mrning, while restlessly doz- lagies for the rough trcatmcnt 1 had re-

ing on my pallet of straw, I was ceived at their hands, and were toa

aroused by an upraar outside on the ready to make almost any compensation

street. Twice a mob had attempted ta for the indignity I had been subI ected

forcibly take possession of the jail, with ta. When the Calton family were ap

the intention of lynching me, but for- prised of my critical condition, bath

tunatcly both attacks had been unsuc- Robert and his father came frai- Chi-

cessful. 1 was fearful of another dis- cago ta nurse me.

ttfrbance, and shortly afterwards the jail However, it was long before 1 was

door slammed open and 1 could hear strang and well again, for. coupled with

the sound of a great commotion, -suc- the effect of the wouind in my shoulder,

ceeded by the closing of the door again, was the -shock my nervOus system sus-

as the iran hoits were shot into place. tained.
What could it mean? I was îîat long During nîy convalescence 1 had an

in suspense. A few moments later a apportunity of connecting the chain of

dark sullen main, with tattercd cloth- events which resulted in mny arrest.
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Marcfl, v.

While 1 had been wandering around
the village, and wheii ail was quiet at
the station, Milligan and his accom-
plice, "Jay," who was captured with
me, had, of course, after their usual
fashion, removed the coffin containing
the corpse fromi the outer roulch box
to an adjacent ditcb. Jay, who'occu-
pied the box, would have undoubtedly
rifled the mails, while Milligan would
cover the engineer and fireman.

On my comlng, Milligaix, no doubt,
concealed himsclf near by.E

When I was captured in his place, hie,1
no doubt, considercd himself vcry for-
tunate indeed

The corpse which 1 bad believed to
be Robert Calton's was afterwards
idcntifled as that of a German stranger
wbo was prospecting his recently pur-1
chased claini.

I had an opportuflity of seeing Milli-
gan shortly before bie was bung. By ai
singular coincidence, 1 must myseif ad-
mit, our faces and features closely re-
sembled anc another. Considering my
likeness ta Milligan, the circumstances
against me and the tension of excite-
ment public opinion was subjected ta,
it was by no means surprising that I
was placed in such an unpleasant Pre-
dicament.

So, you see, gentlemen, for a periad
of four days I was supposed ta be the
most desperate criminal in the Cana-
dian West.

"Who, arn 1, anyway? The reason
why 1 did not enlighten you sooner,
gentlemcn, was that if you knew my
profession, somethitig of a restraint
would have rested upon this sociable
party, and there is nothing 1 enjoy
more than an evening spent in jovial
company. 1 arn not a detective. The
train is stopping and this !s my getting-
off place, so before leaving you, per-
mit me ta introduce myself as the Rev.
Dr. Middleton, of Christ Church, Bos-
ton."

Ifirden Duck Yards.
Mammoth Pekin Ducks and Drakea

for sale. Correspoîidence solicited

Menloeve & Thiekens, Virden, Man.

~Tre Western Home Monthly

FROM CAIRO TO KARNAK
aq q q q q q q q BY MRS. JULIA A. SYMINGTON

Luxor, 450 miles from Cairo, is a
market town of soine 2,000 inhabitants.
Its Arabie name, El Kusur, it is said,
means "the palaces." There are two
excellent hotels that arc frequented by
Nile travellers in Cook's steamers, by
invalids who remain durîng the wintcr
season in the uncqualed climate of
Luxor, some for scientific purposes,
some ta say "they had been there."
The -rounds are spacious and beauti-
fully shaded, and supplied with every
comfort for even the transeint taurist.
A large trade is carri ed on in Luxor
in antiquities, more or less genuine, and

wcre not antiquities, and a bronze
Osiris said ta have been dug out of the
ruins of Luxor, 100 feet bclow the pre-
sent elevation.

The road fram Luxor to Karnak lies
ov'er a cultivatcd plain, sprinkled with
scanty remnants ot the ancient city.
During aur stay at Luxor donkeys and
guides werc providcd for visiting ànd
inspecting the chief places of intercat.
Among these the great Temple of Kar-
nak, with the avenue ot sphinxes, the
propylea, the court, thc great hall, the
judgment hall of Osiris, the palace and
great temple ot Rameses MI, the tombs

Ruins of the Grand Temple of Luxor.

extreme caution is necessary in pur-
chasing these, even from vendars of
official position and undoubted respecta-
bility. We bought two specimens of
fly brilshes and a souvenir spoon with
a fair portrait of Rameses Il, which

MOLS Ting donein the city, and the

'W'ARTS purest and finest Toilet Preparations

AND Imanufactured and sold.
AND Static Electricity thoroughly applied

SU PER- for Nervousness, Insomnia, Sciatica,

F LUOU ~ Consultation Free.

HAIR Office hours from 10Oa.m. to 9p.m.

SKILLFULLY AND PER-
MANENLY REOVED Mrs. E. Coates Coleman

EV E LE CT ROLYS IS. SPECIALISTr IN ELncrRo-THERIoPEUTICS

SKIN AND SCALP DIS- AND DIZIMATOLOGV

BASES SUCCESSFULLY 282 ELLICE AVE. - WINNIPEG

TREATED AND CURED. Telephone 996.

1 1 Telephone No. 3467

The Importai Chair
«r" £aeiost Reclinlng anid
Sta>oim"Y and Rooklng
Chair o«n .arth. . . .

S urpassc'q ail others in ease, adjustabTlty n appear-
ance, and in cioub n ng the' e features it naks a chair
ada p d the aft. cf ail aild and youngi.aick or

welThe .ioc.g and recti nng dev cel r ipet
construction a ,d are eas iy operated without rlsang
fromt your seat on the chair.

Wnite for further particulars and prices, etc.

CAMPBELL & WBHITEFORD
Sol. Agent* for manitoba

m 425 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

of the kings, etc. Many very arnusùm
incidents occurrcd during the exper
tences of the tourists with Uic donkey
and the Arab boys, the drivers. Man,
of the ladies had neyer been on th
Lack of any animal before, and hai
to be kept on their saddles t>y th.
strength of the arms of the driver, whi
patiently trotted by the side of bis litti
u-onkey, often carrying an urnibrella -
one hand ta protect the lady f rom thi
suni, while the other arma heMli er se
curely on the back of thc patient littl
donkey. If the donkey -boy gets mulis
and bis prospect is not promising tc
good "busksheesh," he, in his innocenci
wili just gcntly push the little a.nimu
against a stone wall or any obstac
tlîat nîay he convenient, and the ridt
.vill go head foremost for somne numb
of feet. No anc was injured badly, bi
a few got bruises, and the donke
boy for his pay got what Cook & Soi
gave thein, which would be little enoug
for thcir long bare-footed tramp ovi
the hot sands. Poor tellows, their li
is hard and no prospect for a briglti
future. The donkey is alwaya nain
.\IlKînley or c..enral tGrant or Lincoe
or some popular name for the Ame:
can. 1 tried to get my driver te c
mine Canada, but they invariably r
plied, "Ah I Allah I Aa," but could n
remember it, and went back te MeKi
ley.
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darkening a whole horizon with porW.i,
and pyramîids and palaces. We passed
under a noble archway and entered a
long avenue of sphinxes. AIl their
heads were broken off, but their pedes-
taIs rcmained unmoved since the time
of josephi. It must have been a noble
sight in the palnîy days cf Thebes, that
avenue of twa hundred enormous stat-
ues, terminated by that temple. Yet
this is only anc of many-at least seven
others. We rode through hait a mile
ot sphinxes and then reachcd the tem-
ple, the splendor of which I âhall ot
àttempt to describe. The splùnxe>s taced

ach other and were about twelve teet
lo*ng; niany af themn are destroyed and
those that remain are in ruins. A
grand portaI opened into a vast court,
crowded with a perfect torest of the
most magnificent columns, 36 feet in cir-
cumference, covered with bieroglyphies

Wben Wrltlng Advertlsers Klndly Mention The Western Home Moatbly.

Ruins of the Grand Temple of Lu.vor.

broad. This is divided into the porch,
then the holy place and finaly the holy
of holies. On two sides of the sanc-
tuary were rows of small rooms for the

Smoke It & Cure vyr

IXSTHM4 A
T il i our pipe wlth Chester'u Cure,

liglit jt and inhale thée omoke. The.
healing, soothing 'sapor rea*he ever
part 01 the diaeaaed membrane, clears
the nostrila, relievea the ehOldg cong

and cures Asthma to Mtal, OM&

Chester's Cure
cloeq not affect thse stoenab, Mad maÉ
be used five times a day, if neCeu.arY
ta miake thc breathing znaturai. Ch«-
ter's Cure i. flot a " cure-ail." It is
for A.thnia, Catarrh, Brouchitl8 and
CoIda. These troubles it never faille ta
relieve Soc and $i.o

if your druggist ha& noue la stock wrtts
TI4L LEEMINO. MILEKS CO. LTOD. 80MONTUAL
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and surrounded by capitals, al of differ-
cnt patternis and richly painted. No
two of the tourists could agree on the
numker of these apparently countless
columns. Some made them n1.34, others
160. The central ones measure, it 's
said, 66 feet in heiglit, exclusive of the
pedestals. The temple itself is said to
lie a mile and three-quarters in circum-
ference, the walls 80 feet higli and 2à
feet thick at the base. The roof is sup-
ported by 164 columns, twelve of whiiçh
-six on each side-form a central
avenue. The colunins are round and
literally covered with figures of kings,
gods and goddeses, and royal cartouich-
es. The lotus and paîni-capitals arc
executed with fine taste and exquisite
skill, the workmanrship is dedicate, and
compares favoratily with thc finest in
Greece, while the grandeur of the col-
umns and temple excels every other
temple on earth

Passing tbrough other pylorwý the
traveller enters a narrow hall open ti
the sky. Beyond this two obeliss
stood, of beautiful granite, one of wbich
is lying in ruina, and the other, which
is standing, is over ninety feet bigh and
ciglit feet square at the base. It stands
in a hall the roof of which wuasusp-
ported by 36 square pillars with cols-
sal figures of Osiris. This oWeisk was
brought froni Assouan and erected in
seven months by Queen Hatasou. The.
hieroglypbs came down only part of thse
way f romn the top, on one or two sides
Our guide informed us that Thotmem
was taking the rule into bis own hands
and bis sister i haste erected it to
perpetuate bier %ame. The purpose of
this cjbelisk is uncertain. It was once
gilded with gold at the top. TIhe&.are
found now only at temples dedi6t'ed
to the sun and may have been an offer-
ing to lbe suni god. Besdes, those
cunning kings may bave Ïhad a supreme
desire to perpetuate their deeds of 'salor
in this way, and bave the credfit aba, of
maling offerings to tbe doity, and thus
a double purpose would be accomplhi-
ed.

Going througb anotuher estrance we
ig stood in the sanctuary itself, 120 feet

-square. In the centre of this ares b a
*granite chaméier, 52 feet long and 14

. 1 -- lL. i ârkx
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priests. Here everything is plain and
primitive; no colossi, no obelisks, no
great pillars. The insnost shrine is a
room without openings to admit light,
and bere the image of the god was
kept. This is the form in the old
temples of Egypt, and I was impressed
with the resemblance in structure to the
Temple of Jehovah on Mount Moriah;
and when the guide would announce
these places instinctively I would draw
back from entering until I rememibered
I was in Egypt. The holy of holies is
always a chaniber without windows in
the Egyptian temples. It was the same
in the Temple of Jehovah, as is implied
in 1 Kîngs, viii, 12. "He would dwell
in thick darkness." Over so many cen-
turies did the wave of Egyptian in-
fluence make its power feit in Pales-
tine. The external walls of the Temple
oyf Karnak are covered with battie
scenes. On the north side of the main
building is represented a battle with
Asiaiiic people. Seti 1 is drivjng his
chariot furiously over these people wbo
have long beards and whose features
show they are foreigners. Some are
dead under his feet, others are fleeing,
pierced with arrows in the back. lie
king is leading some by a rope, and on
bis return offers his captives and his
vases of gold and silver to A.mo Ra.
On the southwest &ide of the main hall
are represented the exploits of Rames-
es 11, and also Shishak who invaded
Jerusalemn and carried away thse treas-
ures of the temple and plundered thse
palace of thse king.

Thus, from a heathen temple in a
foreign land, far from Judea, and by the
voice of a stranse language deciphered
only during this century, Goti is bring-
ing to light evidence to verify the Bible,
sufflient to silence the skepticism of
tlsis age. 0f course it would be impos-
sible to pretend really to catalogue ail
the curiosities and marvels of Karnak.
Ail that can be done by the rapid tour-
ist is to get correct general impressions
and fill in tihe details at leisure. Fromn
the desert or the river, fromn within or
f rom without, 'by sunshine or by moon-
light, however you look at Karnak, it is
the very aspect ini which it shows to
iiiost advantage. And when this was
ail perfect, when its avenues opened
in vistaà upon the noble temples and
palaces of Sesostris, and when its courts
were paced by gorgeous priestly pag-
enlants, and busy life swarmed on a
river liowing between banks of pala-
ces, I was reniinded of scenes in Ven-
ice but magnified many* fold. When
'ail tîjis was in its prime no wonder its
faine reached over the world. For
many days after 1 had seen it, and even
yet after a severe illness and during
the delirium, glimpses of tlîese ruins
'ningle with miy thoughîts and blend
with mny dreanis and 1 wander again
througli those forests of pillars, obelisks
and shriines as if thiat vision had left
ils iîipress upon îniy brain forever, sick
or well. Those ruinis seemi to have seen
the wliole portion of timie of which his-
tory kecps t'he reckoning. 'Ihey have
scen kiîîgdoins rise and fall-liaby-
lonian, tlie Jew, IPersian, Greek and the
Roman. i hey seemi as tlïuugh they
miight stand t0 tell thecir talc to those
Who will hereafter cal! us ancients.
St il! th'eY are Iperislîînig for the Nile will
-.Uirely (lest roy thleir founidations. 'lhle
poor and lh.c îiînd of Luixor make
their aboîle il sinc of those kingly
hl'la]'l1 ei1s, ly about ini scores anîd
wild beastsi'.i îdczvoiin the farnous
ha!] of coltiriiiîs. I he'.c grandt tenmples
and l paacc x whiclh wcrc botfor eter
nity are siIciitIN goiiim to rin, coca ii
thîe dry di însplicrceof Ligypî *'The
valleys :îrr tîcifoi ated ho rus ai iotses
of the dcîd; somne of thje kinig'. liad<
reîglied I>forc !Abrahlainliîad ecaîcreil the'
delta. Li tri- on ou0111 Oiriit', bock to
cal io \VW0c is ni ît rtaîîl ii,<l1'i Il tîiesc Utîlci cit c ie t'

THE IRAPPERS BEWNARD
Wepiy higheust Cash Prices for

Raw Furs. Our Pr'ce List tcliI
Ihow much. Write at once, anid

do flot delay to change your
Skîrîs for mnoney.
R REV 1L LO0N B RO0S. LT*.

l March, 1905.

Buy

Lfots Richmond Park
AndDouble Your Money In One Year

T HSProperty j,' in the Rcsidential District, within a few minutes' walk of the new C.P.R.
Shops, and in-n-ediately adjacent to what will surely be the Industrial Centre of Winnipeg.

Thoghtulpeople can sec at a glance that an jnvestment in Winnipeg City Property (the
tecgaLized Chicago of Canada) is as safe as the best Bank Stocks, and much more profitable.
If you have a littie money to invest (and the proposition we submnit for your consideration requires
only a little money to handie if>, you cannot find anything in the nature of an investment
mnore safe. or where so large a return is assured within a short period of tinse than in
RICHMOND PARK LOTS.

The extension of the Electric Street Railway BeIt Lisse wilI passi close to Richinond Park
ln the Spring.

Notre Dame Avenue is now Block Paved beyond this property. Thousands of families
Must find homes in this vicinity.

This Propert y is selling very f ast, some of the shrewdest investors in Winnipeg are securing
làt every day ; the dem mi d i.s so brisk that we have decided to increase the price on March 1 5th
to $125.00 a Lot. An increase of 25 per cent over the present price.

BUY LOTS
IINTIL MARCH l5th YOU CAN SECURE A LOT FOR $100.O00
APTER THAT DATE THE PRICE WILL BE $125.00 A LOT

FREE TRIP TO WINNIPEG
Yo purchasers of TWO LOTS in Richmond Park we will pay railway f are during the month
of March to and fromn Winnipeg to any point not exceeding 200 miles from the City'.
Purchasers of FOUR LOTS will kave fare paid from points not exceeding 400 miles fron
Winnipeg. Greater distances in like proportion. This offer was advertised in this magazine last
month, and was so favorably received and so well taken advantage of by outside investors that

we decided to continue the of fer again for the month of March.

These Lots are

Selling Rapidly

Because They are

the Best Property

Value on the Mar-

ket in This District

If you can't visit Wînnî-

out out this Coupon and
maIi i to us. Loti are

allotted in the order ini

which applications are e

Ocived.

Non Foifetuue C/îîus

PI III i ', il

h t 15 1 !zttj tt

01t ''

Stanbridge, MaKini & col
Real Estate and Iuvestmenit Agpnts

ROOM 12, 6RUNDY BLOCK,
9 DOURS NOtIR O F POSiTi;'u WINNIPEG, Man.

Don't Let Your
Money Lie Idie.
A SmalI Invest.
ment made now ln
Richmond Park
means 100 per cent.
profit in a few

CUT TIS COUPON OUT AND MAIL TO-DAY

I ý h u ,iîPa N I Ik S tZ. N i

mile ...
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0NLY $100 PER LOT
UNTIL MARCH I5th, AFIER THAT DATE $125.
$10.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH

To purchasers of 10 lots or motc, pailinq 1-3 cash,
wi'll (I/lIo a diacoîuît of 10 pctr cenit. No initec ,t. No
taxes for 1905.

Open Evrr,;-ijýý 9 o'cl,,k

%\ 11,11 \ý fil \d, ýrtier, kinji% Nlciltiorl 1 Il( \ý ý , j li ý
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rcch 15 . Tke Western i
man 0fthtbest Amerlcan..mjposers vr

Light Mdusie Must Be '»vod. I 100 .Thy seem, to tlktbat conly the
classical la worth while; many of them

Ail gond rnusic May not be popular, but evng ofar aa to thlnk the wrltlng of

il peptilar mu!i mutle od y htîght .usc degrading and that no onet la

11wýan ail) mnusic th at can catch the popu- entitîed to be called a composer unleas he

la fnt n bldis ouirlYmuthaewrites masses, oratorios, fugues, etc. Sucb

tho-, iinherent qualitits that constitute good music cani neyer become popular, because it

mu av at p.n laceSar tba amnt audier appeals to a limited number of people oinly,

shaHlea pae0 ami~mO te and can do nlo real good ln the world,

heariflg n)t1sie for the first time and 'whlstle and, after ail, that la the trot mission of

it for it to be really popular. In tact, mu- music, and ail art, in tact, to uplit and

sic that can be s0 easily retained ln tht enligbten the world. I believe that gond

aacnior)Y rareiy bstera lmnso music bas an ennobling effect, and, there-

populSri-tY, As a rule it is as easily for- for'e, should be of the kind that will reacb

gotten as it was picked up. As an instancethgramssfhu niy Polrm-

oftemost popular music, aucb as "The imacta ece the greattms fhmaiy a nu-e

Bolwrin'
5  Girl." "The Mikado." etc. mu- sic pmusle mat doahe th greatt good. r

sic titat will be played as long as* there Ailpetpe fmus ompse ra ond.tpat

are people to listen to i t, as long as there l the pos ecepone f agte have,

are people with tara, la ot of tht whist- attmswtt lhtesilgecetmic o atnr o! îc

jing kiînd. A person htariflg tither of 'these lbas beme popunlar. Th musiMs o! "ht

opera for tht mirc, tim er e woul crid Mikado," tromi the f irlt note in the over-

beable ith thitl maco but v tr few hod tort to the st ln the finale, is good music,

bee bl-ea strl tiiy i. utl a and yet no more popular opera was ever

beest ther sselecttea written, and it la ail light music. Tbere

Tht vast majority, as agaînt th tam oef ctrtainly can. be nothing dtgrading in that

few, that giveS to any music. thtd som f music.

pop ula rti s, a1uepee lgtmae wisb somne of tht gond composera would

but t squite as necessary that it bte good come loto tbala field. That would exclode

music, as tht most profoond oratorio evra certain class of composera, wbo bave

wrltten. This, I thlik, is a point that neyer studîed and whn only bave a few
jingles in their braîn. They only have their
chance bease the good onts do not thlnk
it would comport wlth their dlgnity to

wri te llght music.-Victor H4erbert.

Vice ý= Regal Patronage.
Thiere is no piano that bas corne to While Lord and Lady Gr&y, the

die front and made itself felt more new occupants of Rideau Hall, have

throughiout Canada, sine this coun- not yet visited Toronto, they cati be

try started to manufacture Upright a'snred of a very enthusiastic re-

l'ialios, than the Morris. The Mor- ception when they do corne. Thieir

ris Piano Co. take the greatest pos- Excellencies are known by reputa-

sible care in every detail of con- lion, and the people of the capital,

',îrtction, uising the best material who have corne in contact with them,

procuirable and employ only the most are loud in their praîse of the new

ski11ed wordmen, the resuit being that govervlor general ant lits estimable

The Morris Piano is the best instru- Ia (1y. Lady Grey, hiowever, has al-

ment on the Canadian and Ameni reacly paid a complimient to Toronto,

cati are. n Messrs. Gotîrlay. Winter &

The branch store, 228 Portage Ave., Leeming are proud to lie 0o1e of the

Winnipeg, carry a very large stock lirst Toronto firms to receive an

and Western Canada is supplied from order from Her Exceliency. Lady

this branch. Grey has decided to use in Rideau
Hall a Gourlay piano. This is a high
compliment to the fine qualities of
this instrument, for Lady Grey is a
musician weli qualified to judge.
The Gouriay piano, while it bas not

been long on the market, bas already

lome aMont hiy

TOAVOID DISAPPOINTMENT THE PIONEER SEED

BUY BRUCE'S SEEDS HOUSE 0F CANADA

ESILIIED15

e SPECIAL OFFER

No. 1. Vegetable-i pkt. each fret CaI-
bage, Carrot, Iettuce, Onion. l'cnsslPar-
silop. Radish. Spinage and Turnip -ourf klctxcn ; 10packts. Retail value 50C.,

No. 6. Floirali- pkt. each Alystinm.

Bal-sarn. Calliopsis. F.schscholtzia. Lit""",
Dianthus, La' kaPur, Mgnonette. Pansy.
P~. }etunia. Schizaiithuq anid Zinnia- 12
pkts. Retail value Oc. for 25e. postpaid.

No. 7. Floral- Bruce's Royai Nosegay
S;weetriaS. ''en exquisite distinct varie-
ties. Retail value 50c. for 25c. potp_.id.

»Di"our heautlfuliy îllustrated Cata-
logue( f Seeds and Supplirs S8 pages of
evervthing for the Falli and Caider
mailed free to ail applicants. Send for it.

To those who have not been customers
we would just say-tlrv usi once- voi 'will
neyer wanit to change. our flng es-
ttiblished reputation la the best guarafltee

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
OEED MECHANTS

HAMILTON -ONTARIO

Wvon the unqualified approval of a strurnent"' ever produced in tlî.s
large numbher of expert judges. They country. (Advt.)

inite in praising its rich and lovely

torie, its luscious pianissimo, and its The line at the bottom of each page
powerful forte, and comment on the of this issue requests you, when writ-
exquisite balance which obtains be- ing ta advertisers, to kindly mention

tween the treble and the bass. While The Western Home Monthly. Com-

the piano is an admirable solo instru- pliance wlth the requcat conte noth-

ment, it has also the qualities of ac- ing, but would mean considerable ta

companiment developed to a remark- us. The advertiser values space ac-

able extent. Messrs. Gourlay, Win- cording ta enquiries received; this be-

ter & Leeming began manufacturing mng the. case, the only way this jour-

iwith a wide knowledge of the short- nal can receive full credit for sales

icomings of other standard instru- influenced in for readers, when cor-

Ements now on the market, and they responding with advertisers, to name

Lstrove, and strove successfully, to the. paper. "I saw your adverise-

.overcome these defects. For that ment in The Western Home Month-

Sreasoni, the Gàurlay piano commands 1y" cona you nothing, and it helpe

iconsideration as one of the best in- the journal along.

Write Us
regarding the

Motor Boats 4 to 4 horse power, - $160 tDMO oo oIw Ia

.Xulémobiles OUR
SHOWROOMS

2ears n ?lotorare ini the Granite Curlinig Riiîk,

one block north of the

2 0Ss and Clarexîdoii Hotel. Cadillac 9 horse powe, $ 95 ta $1,20

. 11t~fFI~~ We are sole aguiîts for t liese

iie i X''trîCanada.

Massey Harris Bicycles, $35 to CC //o 9 i

and .?se/
Cor. Hargrave and Ellice Streetsr"I

PHONE 2764

Oint Buckboard 4ý horse power, -$550o ?binnpe9, Darracq, x o2 os Ot,-$,0 o$,0

V%%hen %Vriting Ad',ertsers KindIy Mention The western Morne Monthly.
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s wil me-aun--the eti
of, business housesl
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»ily .,g till avaïlàble of $e0 to $60
mands of homes are now located and
>,9,Wehee the Canadian Northern
l& iïn thé Continent, and where the
mment and Hîomes for Thousands of
a manufacturiiig industries at this,

Met In tii than Winnipeg_ Property
L ih world thaii Winpipegpr>perty. Trhe wheat centre of the world has shifted f rom Chicago to

ieatpaases through thlfseityÇthan any other on the continent, and millions of acres to the west of

k at~ the map anid ome how Winnipeg forms a hub for the railroads, and'with the GRAND

ýt4tal' lie, th* city wiIII be <me of the greatest railway centres of the world, and the population

àie. Thçre Waa. $10,009,000 worth of buildinigs erected in 1904, and an increase of 20,000 in

i.t 97,000.- This s- ou last chance to secure lots near this coming centre that will showyou a
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V ka. #portuity verOffered in Real Estate
t1aéètW1ut ËMm ay, ancl.w i 1 f youwa ýnt à hone of yo ur o wn or the best paying ivestmnent in

ý,Ii cpjtsL Dou't lay down this paper .itil you have read every word of it. Don' t lay down.tliýs

tu gis >wOle grand tory of this climuax of real estate offerings, until you realîze what is yours to rejec*d

cmot impor tant decision of your life. > ,erybody. is buying them because the opportunity will not corne ag

iber etll avàllable. Secure yours to-day. mail trdçiî wil reoeive ceto~in Buy ý»êofthese fer %"cuf-

our O There W #,bsobity no.property lu Fùsrt ~or &tc h ýoe ofWitni peg, equal to this
tw pg t Note QOUR tem, .,No Intf UorTaesk± pýif

~-*hchwe t r~ u~;gemnsand -whi iare s go ppa e-t ibur dients are our

LU ti~our methods. We lead; others follow.

e wu vy*ré'cfageat the
Chase tsbave n~

miorethO4andthat six
nwnthabu teof purchaae.
doweverdie wthin six

monti f rom daW and hie payments
bave noIt been at any tme more than 3 days in
arreara, voWC '911at the option of the legal re-r s voS ,returu ail nioney paidi withiîn-

erAt at t rate of 6 % pet' annum. Corn eat
.nc;Corne Now or You May b. Dimmopinted.

*To-d

"IBONNIB DOON"
$50o to $6o Per Lot
TERMS-$6.oo down, $3.oo monthly; or in

pairs, $xo.oo down, $5 rnonthly. No Interest

or Taxes until lots are paid for. Torrens Titie

MacMilln&Vollans
THE REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

AGENTS 0F WINNIPG

46 Merehants Bank Building1
1 Telephone 2064 WINNIPEG, MAN.
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NON-FORFEITURE
Every purchaser of "'Bonie Doon " vii re-

ceive an agreement stating that by his paying a
simple interest each month on his acconnt, we

willeep same in good standing as long as bhe is
owuto of mployr.nent, flot exceeding six montis',
from* sickniess or any other reasonable cause.

SIX MONTHS' CAR TARE-FRBB
To the head of each. fami;y mnilking a $500

purchase, building and residing oin this property
by July, 1905, we wMl give 6 nxonths car fare
free. This guarantee covers one car fare a day
each way for six rnonths.

$10
Seoures 2 Lots
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Sturgeon River, where Our, advaflce We the tt p lo cOl

camp was established. Here we found befG'T# ée < CàUld Iay Our b0f*i*bpfo

the meni who had gone ahead cainped pato de4Q sty tal Of.jt ls

on a beautiful lutile river, flowing be- ctl pbUer' wtla t o il et thical
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ýspruce and pine, and xaking a fe- the bseci mGto Ithti% i 1 t a es < a

iightfui change o ceyfo m h u4Yte al&torte abcomla ted birtOem
swmp rari hich was our land- coittext 77~s

caefrom Edmonto'n te that place. 7e7'5

As thi~s was oun finst camp, we had a a i theig H4 illt ne. ilt s"re

photograph of il. taken, as winîeT tent- foand m Sg ai17t*iney eom

ing was adc4e eelty te Mest "h au vei' uSau& te- ,

o! rle no ing (C hrÎtnas E ve) we arrivd t-thse

Bright and early the next mrii rde L &tage clf orjomtY
'.'e crossed the Stungeon and contin- -tiiac ,aMU~

iie onaurcouse te thre nerth. On Here 'ther7e arethree *iuall genenal ~

account of the extr apupint stores, a Ce rst~iI~pae(e

iicked up at the StungeOn, it was tbere are n-0iOse $rt nth cf '

niccessany te hitch Up a couple cf our thre Aberta houudarY), a chtiych, sevoL'f C

Fpare cayuse Ini toboggans. These eral lai«. wate>6tisei;s, ad an Angli- 0"n

no0vel steeds were given ie Othe care cari Mission ehurcit 
0. -o t»

i two of the younger mernben5 01 Thet tqwn is situated on the Aiha- do

the party and they found greritsport basca Riverý, a fine, strtam Of vey y S P". ~ .

driving thema for a few days tili osiealesz, andifrosu here the

ilhe wwather turned very cold and the }IA.Iuon's Bay Co. satriOut large I Y ai m.s~A '

i)()eity wone Off. transports of freighi for the nOntir. Inue

That evening we camped at Deep faci, tuis place ià the distribuitilg

Ci eek,* at a stopping-piace icept bya point fremn whichrdaeai ievr

1d pioneer named GrantTis aid icus mrails and waterways that give

ï'n amused us ail the evening, as we a(ctsS to thai vast and aimosi Mn-,

ýýt arounid, with stories of frontier luie known territory lying north and west.

Wbeii wrltjfg .dv«rttS., WAaaUo 1VuWaUtiHowa MBY.
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hmem, *old hou Ont, of our hi,

jIw~ humes wuf q>n
at<W tPousbePrc,

op$. Eaih stail has a dot wih
gnthôd

USTNUT..

sat.St a.-for-al1 horst.

and4idid lt notice an ofthte
r î ,# s mnIieoesrall& a s- too80 iI itonf at h ln-"II strbIe3,, Iasked Mr. Bell low snch

10of thtI& twt fredm from diisagreeable odors was
3~IM ï r * t e étt btained, and lie shpwed me the per-

n.ï 'thr**k-the Stock icet- systern of ventilation througiot,
4,soiag tstp theitffll and the air sbaft int oaci staîl., He
itfIvy #doors ofut <iUt eexplainet the drainage sestemt of
run4' tfte genial train- ttch -staL Tliere is une and a hait
ll.Itléi~ng' away Wfn' f iàutsad and gravel, then four

ýOte 4g harneas. rows of tles running the ength of the
" ion, he ftt*= bt blld1ng, wi a centre, drain in eaci
'o Mts rotiàd 4fi stàli and a baîif oot out day over aIl.

~ th, -Tbi# splendid drainage systomam ds

edunrosprprin
saue kto- rrigh attes
ore promptly tonang'

s * * s S S s * S S *

IThe Latest aund Newest Goods.Ex 'l'ive nd Varîed Stocks-ý

iMITE AÀT QIlDER D6ARTMENT

mmceu~ws,£*86IO.

greatly to the sanitary -ýiion VI
the stables.

I looked for the old-fasiion.4d mang-~
ers, but saw none, as tàhe bay fas' fÎ4
on the flour. An iron qat boic, nd
a sait brick are placed 'in etcb. se1
and a syatiem of waterwork6 « ive 4
ample supply uf water, as there are
fineets at every other stali door. Be-
çside, oach staîl door is a towel toiler,
cout rack and tic straps.

A warm, even temperature is obtain-
cd in the very cold weather by a sys-
tem of hot water pipes, connected with
each part of the stable.

The interior of the building presents
a briglit appearance, as it is gayly
decrated wth green and white bunt-
ing (the stable's colors being green

INTERIOR OF BROWN'S STABLES.

Showing full iength front thie trot. The doors to the varlous sals are seen on each ide. with the 0O -Il IIttio,> etc. sllud-
cd to in thte article.

%Nhen Wrltlng Advertiers Kindly Mention The WVestern Htome M4ithi,

i

- y 4 1 yfia% ad
mnig when

*Ïde, onde 84 1~ttaken, â a
larige. 'o *ac atd f wash-
ing off the horsés ater ex 4ie, and a
lai ge edorless steam grin coobker.
The space at the othered is occuj>ied
by harness and bo6t ,cabinets, wjth
glass fronts, and grain chests.

Then as I looked around upon the
he.ndsome horses resting comfortably
in their luxurious staIlîs, I felt tliat 1
could flot let the Ôpportunity pass with-
cut saying something about them.
First of ail, of course, comes Chest-
init, 2.Oli,:by Gien Arm Jr., by Gien
Arm, by-. Hamiltonian 10, dam by Res-
cre, ~by Hanover, the beautiful, sleek-
ctd chestnut horse that is su tam-
iliar to the public who have attended
thc race meetings for the last- two
years in Manitoba. This champion
Canadian pacer has gone a mile in
L'.05 on a mile track, and can go even
bctter. He won the Frec-for-AlI at
Wir.nipeg in 1903, and really broke the
record in 1904 by forcing the pace, ai-
though hle dîd flot win the race. After
the Winnipeg races, he was shipped to
the States and entered on the grand
circuit, where lie was raced in seven
fi ee-for-alls, winning five firsts, and lie
Ic.wered the triek record at several
places. He was raced at Johnstown,
Pa., Salem, Ohio, Marsdale and Rock-
port, Ohio, and on the Valley track
at Cleveland. Chestnut is now winter-

igatilborne in better condition than
ver, unuer the personal care of Dunc

Bel!, wbo enthusiastically states that
Chestnut's speed wilT surprise people
next year, and is sure of a great future
for him. as Chiestnut is only eight
yeirs old. He Mnay not be seen niuch
on Mantoba tracks next summer but
he will bc;'lit the grand circuit and will
crdcavor tOI> lwi-r his record on the
inrIk(track ,til i~,pis.j Vecgal Bitron xvas the name on the

d- ffate -i the next stail, and I
Sabeautiflil. silk coated dark stal-

i Iùrr. Regal Baron, 2.23f, is by Baron
V Îi1t ) y Cuo Wilkes, who bas

tlie -I1, list. Hlis first dam

cIlIes

.seso a se wi
IW Wass
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- A greal
many

horses have beenl
sold ta fanciers al
. vtr the province,

Winnipeg;. Se
m., 2.21t, by Pt

Brandon;
a.111 a 1ii

cec trotter,.~
Staples, BéUetff
Ont.;- id

rokng '~

gIuutUr.IN IIUR5w.

eIi by mj>rino King, w#Qbê g
n the %.10 lst and is lOsey i
tô ýeuch famnous horses ast The

ç 12o$* The Mérk, 204, -FËnteriy, à
atid~~~~~~ tU,2O* *g sbe I

'7e coules Bele

ay mate wio won
î«.éIal races in the
2» clas8 during

ïerdufing the Pa*t
,saoshe was flot

as James. -

Bm'wn tused her as h

eis private driver. m
ýi noticed "Nathalia.

Browntp ont«Je narneli
&aeo stall and

l~odgin saw a
!<spl1Cendid,' tali, chest-
aut mare familiarly g1àe

rangy racer g oe s
without hofbies and ha's won many Pc tage la Prairie. Jerry Robinson,

Iraces, holding a record of 2.àU. Wa*nnïpeg, Judge. Çumberlatld, Bran-,

While in thie States this fali the fast don, and A. R. Fanini ]g, beacd

racer Tempest Hal was sold fur $5,QO1 purchasect a good te=rn-of ~er.Al 
I

and a fine breeding mare, Mattie A, these horsts were standardvre&''.d i

hrdler colt, by Star Pointer, taken the price raned from 0» *ta $5,O0. oi

pa.tly in exchange. Dt.ring theïr short period ofbnieS
1 Mattie A is again in foal to Star Ë20 horses have been -sold, and an-, r

Pffinter, aAd a great burst of speed is other ahipment will arrive 4p the fi

expected from the colts.' spring. 1t

Star Lady is related to CresceuS, The racing equipm@ftt of the stables I

and is a fast traveller. is the best that can be,,had, both kini

Brown Bars is a handsome dark harness and sulkies. Chestnut's de- i

borse that is driven in company with cate little green sulky wei hs only26 1

Rlegal Baron, making a well matched pou]nds, andi there Îs a .lià lti

team, and cover a mile in less than matinee wagon for team racang WeLh

2.20. ing ônly .42 pôunds.

Thie beautiful show horse of the Our wrie-tip would bc incom1plet c

stable, Lou Bradford, 2.28, has taken %ithout sayi.n somethiug about Drý

first prize wherever exhibited, and Dunéc- ýBell, V7.., wh. lias charge of1

sweepstakes at Toronto., Buffalo and the '.Êorses. Mr. Bell was hoàu in

Chicago, and bas also won several Lonen, Ont., ind receivéd bis first-

gtntlemen's road races, ý,driven by trpi*rtIg in raciug as a jocey, but

Adam Brown.- becoming tGo heavy for that, took to

The
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used 1

roluwl

have
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a t
rein
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1%0 Berne ot
Good Fuu'itupell1
The Scott Furni-

ture Company is un-1, dourbtedqy the pion-
'er Fminiture House
of the West. Arway
back in 1870ý the
foundation of the
present big business
was wefI and care-
fully laid. From a
humle and nmodest
beginning this b'usi-
ness took rocIt and
grew. Through the
baom days and after-
wards through the

'many lean y ea rt
which followed, this
furniture hoiuse kept
well in the foire-
gro0u n d.supplying

people of Winnipeg

and the West. Dur..
ing the history of the
business many extcn-
6 i V e improv'ements
were found neces-
sary, CUlrinating in
the erection Of the
present sulbstantial
and handsome seven
storY store, whjch is
Undoubtedly the big-
gest and best of its
kind in Canada. With
a handsomne plate
glass front, having a
frontage Of fifty-two
fe'et by one hundred
and twenty feet deep,
or over 42,000 square
feet Of floor space.

T hi e magnjficenk
show-rooms On the
various floors, as
shoNflP on the accon]-
panying illustration,
Onfly serve to give
one a faint idea of
thm Variety and ex-
cellence -of the good-,
and the magnificence

* of the display.
'his firmn is ini a

P,-Sition to SUpply
th.e needs of the
people omf the West
a! a slight advance
o\er the factory
price, for the reason
that they are buyers
and dealers in a large
way and, as a resuit,
their extensive con-
nection enables themi
to buy very closely.
The iSssUe a hand-
sonwr catalogue which
îvill be sent free ,p-

oil req,csi w'hicih
enables people Io
5101) in the SecCusioli
of tlheir owil homiles

wl)C>Ug lît froîiî ita
pabjced and llie,
1-mitliytanx u;îler c
fr ione tilekaIl,

leco i l I''f il 
i i . t hai el

perfet ml , t i
5%,St lll; ll go )(1I
1- g it r i , ,i __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __
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i4FTWEEN THE CHORES
JO)TTINGS BY A RANCHER Wri

INTRODUCTORY.

,>rduLhing does îlot necessarly de-
note -bubolic barbarism." Who
drives fat oxen need flot himself be
cîthier fat or bovine. But "facile est

descenSUS averno," and avernUS in the
case of a rancher consists of the back-
xaters of intellectual sluggishness
arid slipshodness whereby culture
gets choked. There is a form of acti-
vity ini backwaters which may be mis-
taken for progress; but it is the rest-

less, aimless, swirlifig round and
round of petty lotsarn quite apart
frorn and out of touch with the main
s5trearn of the world's social and in-
tellectual life. Culture as wolî as
-capital îs required by the rancher;
thse latter tu bujld up and make a suc-
4.e',s of his herd of cattle; the former
io bulld up and make a success of
hîinîself. Rural Canada at the pre-
sent moment needs both badly.

Mauiy things made a deep impres-
sior on nîy mind when 1 was new to

itten for The Westexn Home Montbly by S. P.

my uwni chores. Ilad 1 pussessed
as littie culture as capital these chorus
would probabiy have dragged nme
down to their level, making mine the
lîfe of a hînd. But culture bas raised
the chores5 ; I placed tbem in the cata-
gory of lite's duties; and thus ti-
nobted, îny chores aflord me as much
pleasure is tise perfoi'mance and as
much satisfaction when performed as
in former days and in -another place"
I spent my working hours in a differ-
ent kind of daily tasks. "Tbe mind is
its own place," wrote Milton; and one
cari make a heaven of wbat, without
culture. miglit be but drudgery.
ShiaîllI tell you my secret? It us simi
ply this: 1 use my cliores as a nie-
ditnm of mental work, Some are bet-
ter media than others for the purpose
lFor instance, collecting the fore-
noon's harx-est of eggs requires one
to be "ail there;" it is too delicate a
task ti permit of the nîind's being
engaged on the problem, say, of pro-

The Ranche Farmer.
lui a rash mromient before staruînig

li Canada 1 gav e a promiuse to anl
iiortuniate'editor ot a Bengal mnaga-

ziîîe that 1 would send hunit''soîne-
îlîîug frorn the land of rny adoption.
1 contributed, in iiIIfuiiment of rny
prii oise, a short article entîtled -The
I 'tis of Rauching '''The coud ud-
in'g paragraph rait as tollowss: In
tin1s short ''study" there e. îlot space
f or more, though usueiili mo re could
l)e written. Like one of Sir NoeI
Paton's masterpieces. xxhile the tout
enIsemble forms one grand Iicture,
e ich detail is a picture hy itself, full
of interest and beauty. novelty %ind
picturesqueness. and over-worked city
men in eastern centres, such as Cal-

uttta, would find exhilarating and re-
t uperative resort-something different
from, and probably better as well as
cheaper, than the usual "run home."

Months passed; the article was duly
nublished-and forgotten. when one
day 1 fouind in my mail-bag a letter
iin an unfamiliar hand addressed:

M r. S. P.,
Ranche Farmer,

Foothilîs of Alberta.
Canada.

Mucli to flie credit of the postal
atithorities that ltter arrived safely.

A RANCH IN TUE WEST.

theu Psuutry--four yu.urs igo. 'I'lic lanc tectisîl îsîs tce tiadu. PHut île

xci s kindncss anud eourtery of tIse nidlî-hing a gîarlcdl tree root and con-

iiil5ix cials froîss Halifax t,) Cal-s uî îîg it iîîto a pile of fire wood in

gacx . tîhu case witli whIicîs I got aIl 1 .anîexcellent îîîentivc toa xîgiWroun

n5at i i tise sîsapu of wîîesandl tîîîkig. 1 have solved rmanqia

npici, i ý Mlai r; fil(- pleas aut. sur- kîotty probicin sîhîle dîslocating tie

pImsu at iindîug nsy b,,,s agaiiî miijoinits of a kisotty sturnlp. It e.n l

th lic noniig outmîslciîsy Iotel hedu s nitely btter foc tise purpîsse. aisd

i, ),i d(loir iis,-eaiieui; anîd th e lusi-iiitely moi-e Iealtîstul tlîan a gaI-

jucîsînt one at ilot tîndisg isîy iewxxloi] of midiiiglst oul or a score of pipus

-'lit-u utgti xici 1 iail left uown-'tair-, if tohbîcco

i teliggage roui But sxhat îm- lle\s'iiîg xs'ss<sl andildrasî'iîg xvter.

pr' e c-clnie nsost wa> the. ta enieis bc1wtiex' uer no enîissîled. areinonle

\vtirI '(hures''1' le iiotis' used it the \\,orne ofintiîerx'.is (of resr In

Tt wemecid to bc a kiiîd nM hihholetl ilst. part of thse ec isi selît I feel iii

ail I1sxas eager ta kniow usore about ierfu riisisg îss s chIores e. , deriveul

'li, chlarnsîng additionî t-)îîîv i cah-inmus tish i-iue .ti.tstioiioe

niay rsThat was four years ago I Ais itig iip't.iu''- xxaitiisg shah I

-til lucir tise vorl; luit soisîeisoxv i cixysxearx iigt for issv joiîîing lier

ha, Mt  is pristine t lani Philo- iilier r s/xhujisîir. My tinss%rît-

a fg i avxorable ',tulxsof mnieanid iig îlen-k i, tlerc andii or uiscice-t

Ia lît ) 1> tried to fil the origîn oft boul.-. 'anil \\hile restîuîg ''betxx'eeii

ilit wx 'd ''cioresi' ' Te Ilindustaîsi the chrloC'''i lt clown isthe tlîoiiglts

Arl -chnc''rit once cnggestes itself. HttlAve' m'en crs alli7ing ont 'f

' ( ''i useanis"a tfluet..' 'Cîsores'' tlo,ç (Or ilsîs reul uhonul portion-s
inayl'e su caield ecau-se tîscv are tise of -mie f,îx uie anîlîsr. Anid ti's

!1 'i fa man's time.There iA ais- iir d.î s-are Mienst -happy antiun-

t lindiustani sx'orsl 'clsîî c'ueans tid tandit onîîfiope that sx'iile lesîs

a kformedin auivxer byv gra- ie n iz uuî i hIiiis'o lilfe - sse are -na

Midi sebris obstrcrting tisechain- t et tAsvîertthetis-t setais su

anti wuusitiîsse'. f''srniisg a Pr- -tti-.., 1f. ii1 - 'i

tis1usd inii miiistre i (certiei-vs iliv ate tihe anétdsteq ta 'hu
jj("u,* t lisc-,i''. tîli ti lt tte mini -.'tic h cliii n tlsît i'h" ut-it''"" xx'

i ftie'n- daulixlife' ''' xiih1i -. , ' iix'\lbrcta"

r tcuh chl, iisitî tli tii r(, e ' :sý an sactixve ifluience in ouîr

t1l i aia l, as-1'have i dtns ¶' t1 -' 'etrisst' Il i iul ii

1 t e i iidc ldnie of a culrionils posst .1
experience 1 liat sîme years ago.I
Ilias! ritteis a ltter in iei gal tu mx
\Ifu \\.hoIs 's th deu residing ini Flfe
,hire, Sc)tîtiisl. l'ic ltter ''.as ad-

Duira li.
Cupar-Fife. N. B

1 sien t home uni leave sliortly a ftcr
1)sotlîsg the ltter andi arrived before
it; bu1t lit haîlcolluie v a c ircuitous
route. An îintelligenît PBengali clerk
had transslated *'N B ." îîrh Northern
Beiîgal, insteadl(4 No)rtlî Britain.
it sia - i Ie 11t to hini tien that
'C ilpa r'' \vwýas uinîîspeled forîsi of

''Cîap~î'' xi îl 'Fi fe" xxa'- nerely
al calîgrapli r.nîittts Off thin
xulit iin îi mforîîîîmit lutter t, that
centre -fthie îiîg ýiîîdii'tr.îr O<ne
Can faut y tIse 1p(-)t office Bagils ol
('lîpi a pîtîiîg thitir xvi slicîsl'
togOtier In <lui) c,,îîsîl1tatîssîî as to
xi l1iat thles I--iilîfhl 1d, xii tii tue docti-

nIlt. 1,s (u1lîaîî ce, 1 1n nI"ie lî1r e Mil
wliht. s 111p thsece ''îîî.îkîuîg Iig ~pile'
ini iîisig . M 1 l i is! tihe flaîs ay
the iii t er lî,'f ,' tlie S l

' r v t1ioI' ist "siî'' - tlîei c ri(-,

xxi. ith''rezîîltioii ted ik' o,
11V 'il\01' ' wtsi t r v thse Iî t cl

il V 't1-:1111 ; '1 1 T i, lt- 5 '. 5 t''' '

t , -W nf 'sus îtCre- tc, tlii,' -t

\etik ofifeu. Thle post office is a
îarx''Il i... îittution-thc Caniadiani

'Rurail' îilot excepted.
Needlcss to say tlîat, plsîlologist as

1arn, the iiexx word "Ratich-farmer'
.ttracted niy attention. It zansnsed
se at first-ît looked su fun ny 1 But

ist hecamu tfariliar it began to
take its place as a useful additionî to
îîy vocabulary. As far as 1 amn
xvare, it 15 a new coinage, but 1 arn
open to correction. At aIl events
it is, 1 think, a nmore accurate ex-
pression than. "mixed farmer."

ln goverrument pamphlets on West-
'rui Canada one constantly reads of
.mixed farming" as being the ideal
form of profitable rural industry in
the VVest; and by mixed farming is
ileant the owning of a small herd of
cattie and the growing of cereals for
the market. Now, "farming" and
'farmers" are well known terrms; s0
ire "ranching" and "ranchers." * To
see farming at its best one should
visit the Lothians of Scottand. The
W~est of America is, I believe, the
home of the rancher. It is to AI-
berta and its neighborhood that we
are invited to go and sec "mixed
farming" and the "mixed farmer."
1 wonder what district is left tfor the
"mixed rancher!" Probably he may
be seen 'booted and spurred and a','

fre'quenting the popular re-
sorts of ttie nearest city. He
lias branded bis stock, turned
the-m out for the season and
has corne to town for a rest
and change. As a rule the
".mixed rancher" is in immin-
ent danger of becQming a
cropp,ýr in a financial. bog-
ho le.

Time was, and that flot long
ago, when owners of cattie-
no niatter whether the herd
nuxnbered 20 or 200--could
turn tbem out on the range
and devote bis attention to
putting up a li-beral suppîy (Yi
hay against a bad winter.
These h-appy days have not
quite gone yet. In thse bis
last year, I passed through
several properties, tise owners
of whicb' liad nothing to show
in the way'of ploughing t>ut a
srnall "cabbage patch." But
wave after wave oif the rising
tide of immnigration is roîiing
over and engulfing ouïr open
land. That disfsgurement par
excellence of our ioveiy coun-
iry, the barbed wire fence, is
throwing out its hideous ten-
tacles in aIl directions, and thse
owners of smail properties
are won'dering 'what is to be-
corne of thens wben tise coun-
try is "aIl fenced up." Neces-
sity compeis the small rancher
to look more closeiy alter thse
land that lbelongs to him, set-
ing tliat ."what is-n't his'n" no
longer is at bis di-sposai.

1 nid so lie develops into-what? -A
inuixed farmer? Heaven forbidl

lîard-headed, keen-witted "sons of the
'i)il" that have made a home and a
competency bv frugality. and honesty
Mi the "Far West." No! They de-
x'einp int) ranch farmers. Forced to
-nîtivate their land, in order to pro-

AGENTStegentssd Home Euyers se:d
SAGpETSOc. Ly talogSue. SaCoPne

b4URLCYVILLI*, 84. Y.
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vide for their stock, they extend their
business by adding farming to ranch-
ing. Their stock may still constitute
tbe main portion of tbeir business,
but by marketing their surplus pro-
duce they find that what seemed a
source of loss ta them bas really
been a blessing in disguise. It bas
developed into actuais, the potentiali-
tics bath of themselvea and of their
land.

There may be "mixed farmers" .iust
as there may be "mixed ranchers."
The conservative narrow-minded
man toila on from the time the frast
ia four inches out cI! tbe ground un-
tii returning winter leaves him no-
thing ta do but wieid his pick-axe
on frazen manure. Frugal, indus-
triaus1 God-fearing, bc bas worked
year in year out along sa narrow a
patb that be is unaffected by the
match of pragreas. Jealous of bis
neiglibar, suapiciaus of "new-fangled"
methads af doing business, be is as
aaft as butter in tbe banda af tbe city
dealer ta wbam he hauls bis scanty
barvest. But the sbrewd up-ta-date
rancli-farmer ia by no means "mixed"
and ia always "tbere" when an op-
ptrtunity for bettering bia position
presents itseîf. cc- S. P.

àAnothor Wesley.
C'ardiff, South Wales, bas publisbcd

abroad the tale ci! a new evangelist,
Evans Roberts by name, who, from a
camhnan collier, bas suddenfy leaped
into fame as ainiast a second Wesley.
Me drawa vust thrangs ta hear him,
and net only do bis words tbrill and
fire bis bearers, but lie seema tu posa-
cas the power a! conferiing upon theni
the gift a! loquent speech. 04d1 men,
and maidens, yaung men and even
chilîdrn, Tise and gi-vie tetimony to
the spiritual change he hm~ worked in,
tbe'ir tives. This rustic divine preaches
the gospel of joy. He sxiles and
laugb.s in the pulpit, and is services
in their gay and festive character are
in marked contrast te the familier
luîgubriolsness ot our own camp-meet-
ings, 'with their weeping miaurners and
their averpowering sense of sin. It ia
said that at many o!flhe factories in
South Waqes the banda have stoppeid
work t'a hold prayer-meetinga, and the
owners complain that they are in con-
sequence put to serious 1bas. At anc
ocd tbe large tin-plate factories, wben-
the ba'rn sounded the otiier morning.
the men ail drapped their tools, and
fos' tlree-quarters o! an heuir theyhed
a prayer-me'eting, w'ile the machinty
stcod stili. Tbey prayed for the mn-
ager's so-ul, but be replied t-bat lie pre-
f ei red their work te their prayers.
The whole story may remind us that
the Celtic character in W«aies, as in
Ireland, or Scotland or Brittany. is
singulatrly prône to waves o'f religious
emoctionalis-en, and goes to extremes

'In fervent piety.
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Be Sti'ong.
We are flot bere to play, to dreain. to

drift,
W. have bard work to do and loads to

lift.
Shun flot the struggle, face it, t's God's

gift.
Be strong!

Say not the days are evil-Who's to
blame'

And fold the bands and acquiesce. 0!
shame;

Stand up. speak out, and bravely ln Oods
name!

Be strong'
It matters not how deep lntrenched the

wrong,-
How bard the battle goes-the day boy

long,-
Falot not! Fight on! To-morrow cames

the soug!
-M. D. Babcock.

lului

A ÀNew love.
With the '.iew sof furnisbing readers

of The Western Home Montbqy wîth
entertaining and up-to-date reading,
we have made arrangements with a
number of individuais in the West
for articles on different subjects. We
cannot name ail, as the letters prom-
i"ed are so varie'l. This -issue we give
a coiple. One is on the Constitutional

Growtb of the

Territories, by
that weil known

Trant. He
deals witb the
growtb of tbe
Ter'ritories up
to tbe present
in an interest-
i n g maniler.
The other art-

WM. TRANT, icle is about
The veli-knouvu rîter. the e a din g

of Calgary. horse stables
in tbe West. As will be noticed, tbese
articles are well illustrated, and this
course wil! be followed tbrougbout.
We have procured a very large number
of pliotographs front towns ail over
tie West, and these will be used as
copy for halftones in illustrating our
pages.

Notwithstanding the fact that the ex-
pense entailed in prodùucing sucb a
magazine is very beavy. we bave set
aur face successward, and it is pleasing
ta know that our efforts are being ap-
preciated. This is evinced by the large
number of names we are receivtin.g as
subscribers. The iist to band for 1905
bas been very gratifying indeed.

Good Nature Often AIiedl'to

A public scbool in one of the large
eastern cities recently awarded one of
its boy-pupils a medal for a rather
unus'ual trait--4be constant manifesta-
tion of good nature. He bad not
elved deeply bilta the profundities of
academic learning; hé had flot master-
cd obstacles in the pathway of know-
ledge which the essayist deligbts to
glibly characterize as "almost insuper-
able;" he bad flot fired bis fellow
scholars with bis eloquence nor estab-
iished new records on the cinder patb
or football gridiron. He had simply
met the mutations just as frequent in
school life as real life, and reiatively
as important. witb a placid front.

Wbcn lie failŽ-d in a class recitation,
vh en be was disciplined righteously
or otherwise, whb-n be came to school
on various mornings and found the
stove smoky and tbe temrperature in-
bospitable, wben be was suffering from
beadache, toothache-in the lace of

WNhen W ritlng Adertlsers Kindi> Mention I he V. estern IHomie S,,i

rs 1, iMarch, 1905.

2,11 and singular of the paltry worrjtý
%whicb, collectively, make for every-da, y
e.Nasperation. be was serene, unrnove,î
to wrath, with an infectious smile and
a word of inspiratiorji for those whç,
take the littie things of life more tragi-
cally. The authorities were justifiel.
tco, in distinguisaiflg him from his
crmrades for the possession of thi
specific characteristic, for good nature
i, one cdf the moýst valuable qualities
with wbicb any individuai nlay be dow.
ered in the scranibie for preferment.

Mind you, however, there are two.
,ýarieties of good nature as there are
two species of every quality peculiar
to huiman kind. Amiability of temr-
peramnent inay be inherent or acquired.
In the former instance the individual
deserves no more credit than he wôuld
for the possession of brown instead
of blue eyes. It came to bim by nou
effort or volition of his own, and
tboutgh it ojis his way tbrough life
ard increases the happiness of other
people, he shoulA ascribe no glory
xNhatever to himseif or permit bîmself
to look with censorious eyes on the
man who. through the operation of
laws equally beyond his personal con-
trol, has been weighted down witb a
rnoodiness or biliousness of disposi-
tion. Another well-defined. and rather
prevalent type of the man generaliy
reputed to be good-natured, is the
lymphatic curstonier.

Witb a 'heart in bis breast which
îîever varies in its slow, metho>dical
pumping, no matter bow exciting
events in the surrounding world, with
nerves of nickel-steel, and sensi-bilities
about as keen as those ouf a well-regu-
lated steam engine. he nioves oit liii-
passively through life, passing for a
ran of go-od nature. As a matter of
fact, be is no more entitled to credit
for bis even poise than is that same
steam engine for the rbythmic, un-
enîotional performance of its funictions.
And neither is he good-natured, unless
the term be appiied as we might apply
it to a lump of putty-a substance
complacent enough in its way, aibeit
seldom appealing to the man wbose
veins bulge with a fluid that bas no-
tbing in common with clabber.

But it is wben you arrive at the
individual hampered ýby super-personal
rhbysical or ps~ycbical peculiarities.
which indixce a chronic saturnity of
n'entai vision linging his view-point
bcrs ' lanchboiy and veneering bis la-

acs nd his pleasu-res with a yellow-
ish, Nlue shade. that you should beginr
to get your microscope in acti'on for
the detection of commendabie wi]i-
pGwer and self-control. For if such
a person exhibits a buoyancy of con-
di.ct, an enthusi'tsm, a pbilosophic in-
tetrpretation of th'e disapqointments
of existence. you may be sure that
you have discovered a bero. He is
literally wrenching himself loose frcin
impulses and prupensities which gird
him on every sidle and wbicb seek to,
dominate his every action. Most iikely
be has iearned by sordid experience.
that the view-point of despondency
,does not pay, and that it puts himu out
of sympathy witb the rest of the uni-
verse. But you may rest assured that
it bas been a desperate struggle for
hirn to emierge from bis slavery to,
bimself-a slavery the miost abject. and
cne wbich carriýs fetters more bind-
ing and galling than those of the most
tyrannicai external master.

So. wben you ýire shedding your likes
and dislikes so blitbely in every direc-
tion, selecting persons for the former
wbho ever greet vou xvitb a srnile and
a jovial word, don't forget the mars
wbose smnile may flot be quite so spon-
taneous andi inspiring as wo nid meet
vour vdimr, but xsho nax' be niaking ank
Lt0~11 figlit igainý;t his own miorbidity
of temiperamrent. \ýnd don't be sou
rcady to etilogize "old John. that suni-
ox tempercd felloxY'" at tbe expense
of "Jamiie-. wboaivays looks as tbough
lies attending hi, own funeral." Per-
baps Jhn17's optinlismi came to bim at
birtlî as a !gc and, tbougb be is to
1,e conigrïttn1atcj '.s we would congrat-
11l.,tc an-, fi ici '4 >iîiiilaîy situated,
j[mnez; is itinite1lv more comrmendable
if lic is waging a bard war against a
lerýer îitv of t1iposition for wbich fie
is to be rono m)re condemned than ýs
Il.. for the hapiv reverse.

WOMEN
Are M~ENTAL WRESTLERS

and the Advc.tiser wiso nowadays dames b leave
tise Women out of bis calculations bas nsonry to
lose. If you exped b convince tise bouschold of
tihe useuinest and cconomy of your goods, put

yu r Arguments wherc the home-makers, home-
uyers and home-buliders wilI sec them -i 0 lise
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Th7e Western Home Mo ni hi y

NSTITUTIONAL GROWTH
of the NORTHWEST
TERRITORIES

lie subject of provincial autonomny posed of by the Goverrnnîent of Canada

tthe Nortlmwest Territories is fl0w in communication withi the Goverrnent
the front It may he of interest, (À Great Britain.

ilî,ri fore. 10 trace the origin and growth RED RIVER REBELLION.
of Ille constitution that alrcady obtains

il, tuaI vast and important portion of On* the 29th of Ocoher, 1869, ',Ir.X

tii. D)ominion. In the British North MxcDougall was appointed Lieutenant-

Nîncýirica Act of 1867, by which the pres-(.overnor of the domain obtained fromn

ent' Dominion of Canada was constit- the Hudson's Bay Company, and pro-

iuîd, provision was made for the event- ceeded to take possession. The French

n:,1 admission into the Dominion of tîalf-breed population of the Red River,

Ruîipert's Land and the Northwest however, asserted the dissatisfact (i
i irri1tory," as the domain of the Hud- they feit at the maniner ln which, wîth-

susBay Company was calted Two ont making any arrangements respect- 1

vears before the passing of the Act, the ing the rights which they claime-' xere

f-tou. George Brown had visited Eng- inherent in themn as sons of the toit. the

land ou a fruitless mission concerning 1 erritort had been handed over tc the 1

the desired acquisition of these Terri- Canadian Covernmeiit NIMr. McDtoug-

t(iries.lu 1868, however, Sir George ail was met at the frontier. and, along

F, Cartier and Mr. William McDougalt ' with other officiaIs whio accoiipanittl

w re comîssioned to pioceed to, Lon- hlm, was competled by the diseounted

don to arrange terms. and, iu the suc- hatf-breeds to quit the Htîdsons Bav

ceeding year, the settiement was effect- post lu which lie hiad temporarilv taken

ctt. The term-3 and conditions of the uip hîs quarters, and to retire to Lnîîied

surrender were lu brief, that the Cana- States territory. This was the begin-

'-vil iin Cot iî-iil t,
hîiiin mnpa-sîng ( )rdllîniîw

ci îînîent of rhe t erri 'r\

andl i se

David Laird.

First Lieutenant Governor of the N.W.T..
1876-1881. Minister of the Interlor in the
Mackenzie Government; now Commissiofler
of Indian Affairs at Winnipeg.

juil i lu i tiîxx t t i errilorîts sx ere re-

sîrî(-tcd luth tregion xx Nest ot NManitoba
and Keexwai ii and cast of the bouni-
dary of the newly constittnted province.
'l'lie chit-f conii011on f thte citrv of
1tii C i olumiua itb confederation
\% as the inîmiiediate and rapid con-
,trmctioîî of a railwav connecting the
tîde waters of the Pacific Ocean with
the raiiway systeins of Ontario anid
Q uobec. This gigantic un&drtaking cul-
iîîinated ini the Canadlian Pact ic Rail-
xw ay, xvhose hi.,tory belongs to Can4uàda
as a wvhole ratlier than to the North-
wxest Territories atone. Ail that îîeeds
to lýe mentioned in this abridged history
îs that there were set apart for railway
pu.rposes a tract of one Ihuudrlied and
ten iles on each side of the hule of rail-
%%av xvest of the. Réd River. Iu these
lands the even iitm-obered sections were
;liotted for homesteads and pre-enip-
lions and the odd-numbered sections
uere reqerved for sale in behaif of -the
t anadian Pacific Railway Company.
The amounit of this and subsidy was
about fiftv millions of acres. 0f course
illese regulations did flot and could flot
lu any way affect the lands of the Hud-
sou's R.ay Company or the land,, that
were set apart as Public School Lands.

THE NORTHWEST COUNCL
Immigration to the new country set

;ii with rapid flow, chiefiy f rom the

01 D BATTLEFORD, Sbowinir Dominion Govemient Buildings.

The building on the bill to the left is the first Government House, oecupied by 'Ir. Laird, the first Lieutenant Governor. There was a large roomlu I It at the end

this way which was used as a councl roolm. The building is stili standing,; it bas be ýn considerably enlarged and la now used as a boarding achool for Indians. The slec-

ond building was used as a residence by Regstrar Scott, the srnall structure to the right being the Regiatry Office. Between Governmeflt Houas and Regitrar Elott'a

there was another edîfice, the residence of Judge Ritchardson ; it was destroyed by fire during the rebeilion. The buildings to the rlght of the cut. on the bill, are those occupied

tiy Mr. Forget, secretary to the governor at that time and now Lieutenant Governor. The trail leading up lthe bill, over lhe bridge acroslbe Bath. river, la the 014 road,

and the, poles and wires are the Goverumerit tclegraph. The town proper is now ta the south on the Saskatcbewan river.

ditn ourîent shouIid pay to the iing of xxvhat is known as the Red River

C ompany for ils righits, the stîmi of Reheliion, conducted uîuder tht teader-

£1.jtîsterling- Besides this mioney shîip of Louis Riel. Mr. Mitougait xxasi

pa yment, tht Company was to be per- obliged ho abandon the attempt to takt

mîlttedi b retaîn ait the trading 1)0515 or possession of tht tountry and he relurui

stations then lit actuai possession and ed to Ottawa in the nionti of t eteinî

occ.upation, withi tht botks of land ad- ber. The Canadian Goveruinient at once

j oîuîng; aîd aiso, ont twentielli of ai, opened direct comimunicatltin xith the

the lands li t teietite Beit. l'ieu Fer- di-affected persons wîth the resuIlt that

tiivlct let x . destribed a, beiiig txoiîided tiht Red River settîtents xx ere eret ted

(i it sit, oth liv the United States botin- mb othe Province ofNtanitoha. it x%%a,

uars on,îîthte xest 1v hxte Rskx Nioi -firiier tuat Ietuitiat tht rernainiîig tr-

1011 - ()iltut north li) v te orthern tlion of tthexxlxat qtirdcd i nit rx lu

liralic hof tls saithe ivxer. and erected l iito a -eparate 1 ci nu r . if

oli titi- (ast lix Lake XV îuiiipeg, tht Lîke xxhitii thei Lieutenant (Governtor of M iai-

fii- iicW i Uand the waters,î niect i toha ,hould, ofci .lie ILieutenant
întIiec uh 'l'l iec aimis of the lun- ;oxernor. andt tliat ailExecutive Ci un

(4 î o tlit- i errItorie x -r't,) e lc iii cii]lit appoiîîted tîv tue Goix rnor Gen-

M\ay, 1870, NMr, G. Archibald, CM.G.,
Q.C, was appointed Lieutenant Gover-
îî<r of the new Province and of the
Norîhwest Territories.

On tlhe 28th January, 1871, the first
iiuistry of the Province of 'Manitoba
was forined, whose jurisdiction, liow-
ever, was imiited to the Province. the
Lieuteniant Goveruor rutling the Terri-
toriîes, inithet nuanuer aiove uumlicated.
Eail 111iii1871t an event tîappenied. of
great iimportantie to the Northwest hy
i caslon of thet undertakinigs that were
tthe resiitt of itis otturence. Refhretice

--de t' u tu try of tîritixii ( <îium
hia into f vederation x thii tt e l)oîi i l ()Il

f Canada. iith 1is evurnt, Briti4h
Columbhia ettrced on a svj>.ir.qt( hi-tory
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Edgar Dewdney.

One of the -Old Guard." Lieutenant
Governor during the Riel rebellion, 1881-
1888.

older provinces, particulariy from On- school.
tario, and change in the foem of gov-- Federa
ernment became necessary. Up to 1876 nuentc
the administration of the Northwest specific
Territories 'had remained in the haîîds fore, Il
of thé Lieutenant Governor of Mani- of the
toba, as already indicated, and an ap- a very
pointed Counicil of eleven, the Cotîncil ter 'be
of Assiniboja, it Was called. In 1875, and asl
however, was passed - by the Federai ed foi
Government ain "Act to amend and con- iject.'solidate the Iaw respecting the North- te ue
west Territoeie-.," and it caine into force power
the following year. Under titis Act the for suc
affairs of the Territories were entrusted to peri
ho a Cotncil composed of the Lieu- for ti
tenant Governor and a Cotîncil appoint- these
eti by the Governor Generalinii Couni- by a u

ci]. P-rlvsioîî wlls.aiso mtade hy tlhe
Act for tht creation, as ipoptilat ioîî iii-
creascd, of elector-al district'. foi tue
eiectioîî tof addi-titîîîtl îîenî.bcur'. to the
Cotîîîcil Wliîen ilîu'.e slîoid reacli
tiventy-oltu inii îiîber t11w Council w as
to b4 ;bolisihd andî a lcgi.iati%,e assei
lly take ils place.

1-he firsî nmeeting of te Cotîncil w-as

in 1887, a t L'ivinlg-
st'lne, on the Swanî
River, the place select-

- ed pending the erec-
tion of stlitai)ie build-
ings ar Battieford, then,
regarded as the capi-
tai of the Territories.
The Lieutenant Gover-
nor presided at the
meetings of the Coun-
cil and liad a vote
therein, as weii as a
casting vote in the
event' of a tie. The
enactments o f t Il e
Council, Ordinances
they are caiied in con-
tra-distinction to the
enactments of the pro-
vinces, which are cal]-
ed Statutes, were on
such matters on:y as
were permitted by or-
der from the Governor
General in, Council.
The subjects were
such as wouid natur-
aiiy suggest themsel-
ves in a îîewiy formed
ci îîini uni ty and indeed
were often suggested
by the people thenm-
selves. For instance,
on1e of the very tirst
inatters to consider was
a petitlon for aid for a

1.But the înoney aiiowed by the
al Government for the Goverui-
of the Territories was voted for
ýpurposes and the Counicil. there-
had no power to grant the prayer
rieltitioners. They, however, took

iwîse step. They piaced the mat-
efore the Dominion Grovernment
ked that the desired aid be grant-
-r s0 lauidaibie and urgent an oh-
Lt was Poinited out that aithough
lwly constituted counicil hiad îno.to appropriate any of its grants
ch a ptirpose, yet that î't lad power
rmit the existence of corporations
e establishment of schoois, that
corporations cotuld raise nionev
ax for t'le ptirpose, an(d tiiat the

tei cti ai attitorit wî,til k >c îii1iît1gg 0
îztî c grais in id î ir''ut tiis gtrîi lbas
giow uwttht' uT etl îcl ttl 'o 11)sys-
tuiof tte 'lerlitol-ic . \xlIi t'. c-tîîl>i
dlistrîuî.. I3oartl'.,ofT liii tcc, Ilul iîii
of Pubillic- Instrîiuct ion'î, .î itil ' ;tic

lii ;î ia '.iîiîtî lu t hit t i l 'l.1s t 
lii i s8 I I it î îa l ttilt' nds r

t îîitiiiiii t';1 11 hîcr te -b) Tlt tli iT'e
îtîî-il hu t 4111,1tir iti(ýt lici ittiîîîer
(Jtlii (iiiui iciîîlg tfo Nlr. i tirecît

1, 11 rku iia i t i et ii ici foi thte tii'.
tiltIi l t lii lic S 3 t111( i tc '.

V-ln ( ii t-1\ r :andui J. il. Ross'. takiîîg
til1 t .- îî' fr Edmiontîonîanti Nio.o'.t
l,îw iî.il îI lit 1887thie miiîîr

VI f.ti[tti , . ,andultle followiiîg y-cai
i la iii lîltl 1of thie go'Criiîlîîei \was

.îîiîit.lIc i 'lte prescribedil iiîtbe
ii ti ut li ' vt'. i acluct I n i l)tit

f, 'l (1, .1ail î t ii il t lt ge îik ~ i
Il iî ,'f i t. f. f i, f n i i i i il.i

Iliîîtti 1 i il î t l t i I i î, L (ii

N% tien it ilzîUd ert i'er-'.k indly 'Me,

Joseph Royal.

Lieutenant Governor 1888 tu 1893. Law-
yer, journallst and legisiator. Defended
Lepine in the trial for the murder of Thos.
Scott by Riel' provisional government.

ANNUAL MEMORIALS.

I'here wiere inany niatters that from
their inatuîre were beyond the jtîrisdic-
lion of the Couincil. Ti ey were not,
lîowever, b-eyoiîd its discussion. There
thtîs canme into existence a formutlated
assertion e' ers year of the wants and
desires of the Counicil, which was placed
before the Federai Government by pe-
tition or resolition and generaiiy urgeti
Ly a delegation froni the Council to th,ý
liovernment at Ultawa. Thcse docu-
iiients are of interest and- importance as
showing the increïusing desire of the
people of the Territories for seif-gov-
ernimerît and entire conitrol of their own
âfiairs, as weii as an issuiinptioni of the
priviiege of tendering advice Ini those
inatters tupon which it was beyond its
power to leýgisiate. Thus we fiuîd the
Counicil calling upon the Federai Gov-
ernment t0 recognize the rights of
squatters and of dealing favorabiy with
the ciaims of the hiaif-4breeds. The
Coutncil formiulated, too, such aitera-
tions in the statutes of the Federai
Parliament for gov'erning the Territor-
les that it thouight desirabie shoid be
mnade and itinay be at once stated that
ail the laws affecting Êhe Territories
that hiave been pass'ed 'by the Dominion
Parliament, ali the eon',titîîtionai chan-
ges tha t havec becit uffeut cd, are flot ouilv
forshadowvedilii, but are the dirutct resîtift
of. these animal inemnorials Ili 188,3,
ttC fin(d the ft inîtimationî of the w is-
dom of irrigation in tcerta in Parts. of
th bu erritoruiesiandof the (le-oraii Tt)
of railwav extension.i Xe ibid , -'that
Ilte Coutîtir (1geil tlîat it slîîîild Tax c
gzreatert oitrliniiithe c xpeîidituire of
i t noie Lt a. deinanded moire
lIoiiey Lt Ciaîilieîithe saille subsiîlî

pucr capîta, as. \vas gîveil the prov ince.,

iblie lind'. tîat w ure l>uing '.iild b)the
1))lulcoi ll ) uvrliîîientas xxell as ait
itiviice oni acctîint of the school iandý
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*We wIll PayIPostage on aiy oi
the followlng books-

*on recelpi 0f prices.
quoted.IIBreakfast andi Stpper Dishies - 0.~
Iojseholti Cookery and LIaunîdry
Work--- -- -- - -- --- 4

Dainty Dishes for Slender Incones 4k
The Etîquette of FEngagemîents aîîti

Marriage - - - - - - - -- 4('c.
Speeches for ail occasions- - - - 40c.IHow and what to D)ance-- - - 40c'.
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C. M. Mackintosh.
Ex-Mayor of Ottawa. Journalîst, poet

anti pronioter. Lieutenant Goverinor from
1893 to 1898.

ilia't WOUid bu soi)d Mi a futurec more or
t-.remote. I'lle COtîIîcil also asked

for more extenisive powers generaiiy.
,;!l foiloîx îiîg car '.tiii stroiîger re-

îjuc'.ts w ere preferrcdl. It was asked
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n7Je Western Home al'o nihi y
Marci, d j

M. C. Canieron.
Lieutenant Goveruor May, i1898, tri Octo-

ler. 1898.Born 1832; dted 1898. "One
,ft the fathers of Canadian politics.-

that appointed mnembers should ýbe abol-
îshied and that the Counicil should be
sîtperseded by au Aisiibly elected en-
tirely hy the people. It is worth notiug
too, esper tally nii the face of recent
eenîts, tixat the Counicil declared its
rtetîtinn f keeping itsei f aloof froin
the paty pollties of the Domnion and

nullouceil that any tise of the Assern
hIv for party purposes wou1ld be de-
ph t ahi \a of the foiriniated re-
(IHC t , ixC heenait ady granted :nud
the tetîdetît t t to grant therr al.

Thle thread of this historxý now re-
turris to the xxork of the Northxvest
Courintil. In the speech at the ol)eiing
of the ioDeceiet , 1 S85, the
Lilin iar;t t ïovernor lhmented the great
d1ib fltit s(f ronsulîîng the mernibers of
ti,- Couriic il n their exectitive capacitv
\\-ier hCllot ini session, and expressed a
I, ipu tlat oine arrangemient rmîght be
iiî1<iluî il(er xv7h ich lie cotîld have the
l'eixeitiof 'clh assistanice, thus fore-
'.htdoxîiîg the establihmenct of an ad-
\ i orv cetilntil, mîniistrv or cabinet. The
ttiiiiieli;tte artrangerrett\vas that the
loa 'ti iîeribers should lhave access f0
lit- llonir on inatters affectîng their

V lC 5edistricts.

'l'lie session in 188-0xvas the last of
t ict lii lIt \v ts at this session

tii Mri F. \\ . G. Hatltain,
Ili, i' pet retmier, tir,ýt look bis

cii aýL a legislati r, lîaxîng beeti
h at , i the reliresentitive of Mac-

hu,4 It i, x\orth îîuting tltttMr.
I liilîiî i 1,at once the \xo)iîngest and

1 îhIdct tpremiier in Caniada; xouingest
ini cars, lougest as regards -terni of
pii iiciiii 11.Illie oftinig speec h froiix
i'(- 1iciit uit Gos urtor ii 1887, sjioke

f1i tue mting i;t- iii ail pi ohabilitv the
1,tseýsion of -the Northwest (ouitsil

il t1'rc rît foi ned, - \nd o t vaý;
tliu ii .4 Coiîtnil of thîe Northî\\,est

cii i trie t onipleted itî c areer. lt'ax\
îga pI)Ind id rec ord of wxhat had been

inÎl ut tia rd s f ,rning the h istorv of the
fiit cid for immnigrationi the xx rhl

im sr

111E NORTHWEST ASSEMBLY.

lu 1 st the Federal Parlianiejît
gi tiit cil the request of the Nortlîwest
(" itiîncil for representation iiiithe l)onîin-
i ,î loiite of Comunions and tlîe Ser-
itt . ,andtl tsvo Senators and four meni-
cir iof p i meunct represeîîtcd the great

'itîxeti lxth thiee 1-otses,, until
i1 t,(,( unt ci ,iiNoxx tlivrv are foin-r

senators and ten menibers of the Houý,e
of Cmmnn. lIn 888 the \vîshes of the
Counicil were met by a large mneasure
of autonom>y. The Northxvest Ctiîîcîl
wa abolislhed and au Asseîîîbly
substituted consisting of twenitý,t\vo
eiected merriberz,. The Lieutenant
Governor had no longer a seat in the
House but selected thtrefromn four of
its menkers to formv an advisory couni-
cil on financial riatters. The three
judges who hiad seats in the old Council
xere retained as legal experts and were
to sit in the Assembly and take part,
if necessary, in de'bate. but they had no
vote. Their chief diutx was to give a
legal opinion on any subi ect that right
be submiîted to them by the Assembly;
and it is not saying too mnuch when it
is recorded that rnuch of the legislation
carnies signs of the miaster-baud of Col-
onel Richardson, the first judge in th
Northwest Territories. Even this great
ineasure of autononiv did not work to
the satisfaction of the newly constituted
Assembly. It xvas felt that the Lieu-
tenant Goveruor did not allow lis ad-
visory couincil that control of finaucial
niatters which it Nvas thought thev
should have; and as control of expen-
d.itture xvas the question on wýhiclî feel-
ing xvas warmest, thîe Couricil resigned.
A "crisis;" lad been reachied and the
hattle for "responisible" goverumnent
xent on with cousiderable vigour until
1891. In that vear the Federal Parlia-
ment passed au Act giving the North-

v(st .Xssernblv absolnîte control over
expetidit tire \'itlin itlîo-e linîiits deflned
lxv the natters with whiclî the Assen,-
hly ivas cloîpetcnt t, deal, and provid-

A. E. Forget.

'lie presetit Lieutenant tins eribur or North-
west Territ,,rîes 'l'ook office In 88,anîd
re-appointed lui 1904. -One of the best in-
fornied urîci 011 cirtiitutiotta I questions.-

îîîg fo tic t e ci tuot li u \uih of
onie of itsý inemiter., ta, it- îiresiding
o ff c e r. 'llie Act aiso pro\ dcIei for tlie
appoiitmnît by the Lieutentantttoveriî r
oif an adîxisory romucilantdlas, it is oh-
s iott, t lIi Comunil ni t1t ossess the con-

hdtetice of tlie Asseiîîlv, it xill bc ',eet
tlîat responsible goveriiîtett liad % is
tttally been attaiîîed. îîdeed, thîe poxx
ur., possessed lxv thîe Nortlîwest .\ssett
hly are thîe saine a,,tliosýe coiîfcrred îp-
on the legîslattires of the lprovinîces, ex-
cept as tu liorrowîîîg l)iivcr, anid the
t tistody of the lanîds. Fiiialiy, ini 1897.
te admlinisi-trattin x \\a, ru ttd ,a
ieu teniantt \is iir and lan Exectii
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by persons who have uscd Kola Tone Wiààc.

lKO NUT The Hygiene 1oln Cnrnpny, Trna et Oh 9
ro nul 21'.1LogaiAv'enue, Wltnnlpeg.

Detr Sirs. I gi*(ly seuîd ou these ft.wlnes lf'yanthlrîlcthey
PiOLA MUT AS IT are worth publlishirrg. For % earà 1 suffered f roin a coniplicatioji of
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Cîttncil, selected by Ilis Honior fron
ilic Assenîbly anîd re-elected by the
ltrt)le on accepting office.

Thîts lias been traced the constitu-
tiîîîul growth <of the Northwest TeTri-
t' ries froîîîîthe tiîne when Ihon. David
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One Wînter's Afternoon.
The re la a keeuness which belougs entîrel>'

to winter; there la aomethîng lu Its sin
uucboked ears sud chaste beauty tiat maires
a uew life tingle lu one's veins. It la atsucb moments that the whole world lsa kim.
We aIl feel like a lot of jovial, innocent-
mlnded Mr. Pickwicks.

lu one of Mautoba's moat beautiful dis-
tricts there la ai) abrupt bill wtiicb rises
troim a amall lake or pond. Oue afternoou
receutly, lu s glad elasticit>' of spirit, 1 vas
tramping through the wood at s smsrt pace,
when I came upon s crowd gsthered at thbe
top of thîs bill. Toboggans were as numer-
ous sud as active as the mat ardent sport
could deaire, or, to use school boy parlauce,
"the pot vas kept bolling.- The asceut of
man vas neatly balauced by the descent of
man.

In wînter there is s blessed annuit>' of
eartb and sky sud air. Winter, the skllful
artist, brushes lu bis colora from a du]]
palate, yet these sunlesa gre9s sund cold
blues bave beautes al their owu. And If
thie monochrome of vinter needed llghtlng
up, bore it vas Iu the crlmaon sacks, bine
toques and scarlet sashes of ber devotees.

The uaked trees vere wrspped lunssth-
Juge of le sud millions of silver tresses and

P. W. EL Heaih.

"The oldeat aud the youngest of Canadian
Premiers." Âttorney-Genersl and Premier
of the Northwest Territorles, son of Col.
F. W. Esultaîn, formerly member of Cana-
dian Legisature lu Lîberal Interest.

Laird was their first Lieutenant Gover-
nor; when the controliatsie income was
$526, and the whole of the civil service
consisted of theclcerk of the counciI,
viz., Mr. A. E. Forget, the present Lieu-
tenant Governor; up to the present time,
when there is responsibie goverument
w:th denartments and ail the parapher-
nalia of administrationi, with a control-
]able income of $1,108,289, and- a Civil
Service that is counted by hundreds.

THE YUKON.

It reniains to add that in 1882 the
Territories were divided into the dis-
tricts of Assiniboia, Ai-berta, Saskatche-
wan and Athabaska, for postal purposes,

NicholaFlood Davîn.

Deceased. The fIrst M.P. for the North-
West Terrîtories. Jourualist, poet aud legis-
lator. An sccomplisbed aud fluent speaker;
one of the orators of bis day. Establlsbed
The Leader ln IRegina lu the early deys.

andI the divisions were afterwards adopt
vd as the basîs of electorai divisions and
j udicia isdturicts, excepting Athabaska,

j whichi is stili îîniirg;înized. lni 1897 the
* vast portion of the Te'rritîsries outside

t liese tdistricts %vas divid i îto thle di,
Iricts of the Yîîikon, NlaclKeîîzie, Un-
gava an(] Fraînklin. ShortIv hefore tis
date, tlic discovery of gold iii large
(llaltities ont the Klonudyke anid otlici-
qtreaim fe'eding the, Yukon attrac t((
large population to the barren andl i

liotspilable region bordering the Ari c
Cirele. 'I'lice population increas 'd
rapidly duit a separate aîlnîîîîîestraiiîî
becaniene ssii.andiniii1893 the Vii
kon was urea ted b li t hedieral G overmîmnt îî toa qcaa u hi' I ciitoîîryax. îîiîî
istereil bx'a Coinrni ssi4lmr, a utuit il
\dlýi;orv Ctoncii. WM '1 RANi

FORTUNE TELLINO ACES

fui ir. l itir, rrrr'ir,. tr il 1 r i
hii.irl tt, li iiiltt"11 l i , 4111i11\iiii .g

se, r <Mei îttri r ,Irlîrr oirrîrti'rtrt ru in It
Aii.r'î tr Hti. H AMPii IONrî, . Orî i

WValter Scott.
Kuowu as the "boy member.- The second

sud preseut represeutatîve for the Territorles
lu the Houso of Commons. Waa elected
as sa "no speaker," but bas made bimselt
felt lu the legislabive balla vhien matters
affocting the West bave been up. lsas
prînter hy trade sud edîbor of The Leader,
of Regiua, sud president of The Leader Co.

le>' lances were pendant froin their boughs.
"Forma Inost delîcate, pure sud clear,
Frost-çaught starbeama fallen sheer
lu the uight sud wvyou bre

Iu jewel-fretted tapeatrles."
The honnie lads sud lasses looked radiant

even for Canadlans. The little cbaps made
the rapid desceut on sleds sud preaented
an appearauce not unlîke that of a frog.
Que veuturesome rascal attenipted the des-
cent ou a board. The result vas disastrous.

At tlrst 1 vas tlmld 0f etrustlng . my
litfe ntobbhebauds of sucb youtbful Irres-
pousîbies, but at asat conseubed t0 have
"just o-1e try.' Aud so It bappened. that
after vlndlng my akirts carefuly sround
mes,1Isast dovu on the films>' looking board.
The amal shaver lu front took my test
loto bis keeplug sud clung to themn affec-
tionatel>'.

Swlab ! Swlsh ! vo vere off. Dr. Johnson
tbougbt ridiug lu a fast post chaise one of
the most exciting expenieuces of lîfe. I won-
der vbat the dear old geutleman would bave
saidt b s toboggan ride dowu a Canadian
bill.

MON. MR. Mc6LIRC.
ti roplrç l it, irru toa t oftiil .î L tîniwd

l'irfr -i,, t t ir riiii guri l banqureîrt çf th,-
, i r liii (No\1, lr1uii' A1 ' 1t 'Il fi st- i jîîge aînd
'l ii, J t t ii i i l a kiitiIlc l 1

March, 190-,

Two tiumps at the bottom, a rapid ascent grr.landi canoet across the snow, we ti
loto the air. and an equally rapid descent ed our utps homeward. The snow
to earth. I came down on 0one o f th e bard falling. TLhe wind had rîsen aud was wcL
ribs of the thing and right there 1 realîzed liiig magic melodies among the ice co,,
what Pirates meant by the term, "shivered branches. And as 1 looked away lu the
ti mbers." tance at the white fleMsansd the ft

MY small escorts, who in the natural snow. I thought of those "Mercy linescourse of eveuts, ahould bave had ail the S.oftly, softly falleth the suow,
breath shaken out of their bodies, really Oer the valleys, loue and low;
enjoyed the exPerieuce, or, on second Oser the rugged and blesk bill side,
tho)ughts8, it might have been my discomfit- And the desolate fields outspreading wir,,
ure that made them laugb so heartily. 1 So frotu thy throue of light above,
made several trips after that. but on the Look Thou upon us, 0 Lord of Love,
whole round it was far more fun to stand And cover our sin snd remove aur wo..
at the top and laugh at the others go dowu, tiy Thy dear mercy's robe of snow."
or where the bump was at the bottom and -Ksthleefl Ferguson Murphy
ses theM shoot vertically into tbe air and fl ialight again. Cet the lncubator ready If you wautThe girls, Iu sweaters sud toques, were alcrpobolesregular sports sud quite competent lu carry-sr> rp0 riee
iug tbemselves up the bill and of giving
a baund to help with the toboggan. One ____________________
damsel attracted my special attention. This
little coquette ast herself In the centre of
the sied and ordered one of ber humble at-
tendants to get on In front, but before the
lifted ber feet from the ground and fouud
berseifsasiling dowu the bill. Two gallants
rusbred after her, quitte uncousclous of pos-

ibebroken necks, sud In the end were
too late to rescue milady. For, iu ber des-
perate efforts to save berself. she rolled off
the sied. It came on top of ber, sud away
she vent, muff. petticoats and ail. One-
poor man had a bard time to asceud, en-
cumbered, as be vas, vith a girl sud to- POPULAR MU S IC F0LIOS
boggan. The girl seemied t0 slip hsck two
stops to every three that she took, while lnstrtument&L. Vocal.
les enfants terribles stood st the top sud Roysl ('rowu Folio of The Wde WorldSong
sbouted complimentary remarks at tbem. ý%lii5ic - - - - 60C. Foho -- -- --- oc_

There vas a party lu suow-sboes, sud a The Crowu Dance The Globe SongFoi----~*Folio - - - -75ocFliman ou skis. These foreigu lookîng thinga Àllîuîmn de Danse - oc-bore hlm qulckly dowu smid the grstified Star Danees -io The National Folio Soc.
abouts of the spectators. Fils asceut vas not No" 1 and 2 - SOC. 120 Scotclt Sîngs 5&,soc
so glorlous, for the long sticks kept bit- Froliov - - 150c SongB of Irelaud -Sc

Ing together between bis legs. The slgbt Everythiug l Inluste and Musical Instruments.was screamiugly ludîcrous, sud ve aIl ho- MAIL ORDElS promptly atteuded to. Whenorderittgcame les enfants terrib les sud laughed un- by mailladd & centa tuthe above priea ta cover Postage.
mercîfull>'.

Wbeu the sun vas begiuuing bo fait,lIn BARROWVCLOUGH & SEMPLE
>bept. X. M~ Portage Ave-. WinniMXaxi.

STYLE No. 37.

A classrk, Greciai, design in Mahogany and figuned Walnut w îth aili
ulisel work hand carvings. New cabinet grand scale. Height 4 ft. 8 in.
width 5 ft. 5Îin.; depth 2 ft. 3 in.; 7 1-3 octaves, oyerstrung, trichord
scale; best quality ivory and ebony keys.FExtra strong bronzed metai
plate to top of piano fitted itb non x'arying eîid xood pin block. Sound
Board oif finest preparcd violiii spruce. Reinarkably resonant. 1 hree
patent îtoîseless protectlui pedals. See full description of staying-in -tiîne

advantages i atalogue.

THE PIANO AND
HOW IT IS SOLD

i Th (ii lcTioi Is Iiiigltîuut aihievenient in piano art. In
du igît, ili S - it(l, ii t intm c i .î iit l it t I the ci]iiî,uîîýtiîi

HIGH PRICED, BUT WORTH THE PRICE."

\\ucillter ciglît dîfferent planîs of eîuv \ient-, raîîng I i ii i slrx
as $1.7)00 d wIixsinLli 1 Stop Nou the p-11-iî ir iili(t prîce, fiee froinail

.îgliî i îîîîî ii,\Vc plersollfi (''tii s i ili tîent and send it
tri volitr lii i hdi ie gnlrntee tltat If 1 ,î ui vir p fe t] t ny

lii~'Ii vo utiliiii l ilerUri \Ieiis

n1l ri i ,1 ( i11 1,i 'i t i ,. i
liitr .illllstrati(,ns of omir

il i , hur s~ r~l eh nd

GOURLAY, IN9' I EEMING, TOtONTO
%% lini Wtrit in K Ad% enlisers Klndly Ment lon I be W t.tter ri nir
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ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY
BED MATTRESSES AND PILLOW MAKING PLANT 0F THE
EMERSON BEDDING COMPANY. Limited NOW IN OPERATION

That tbe peaple af Western Canada will
be supplied witb gaod beds and beddiug is
an actual tact. A splendidly equipped mod-
ern tactory has been built and a complete
outtit af uew machinery installed for the
manufacture of tbese moat nacessary bouse-
bold articles. Tbe G. C. Emerson Bedding
Company, Ltd., 591 Henry avenue. Winni-
peg, manufacturera af iran hada. in ail sizes,
cots, mattresses, pillows, etc.. bave lust
opeued th#ir commodiaus new factory antd
are nOv runuing full biast so as ta get
together a complete stock with wbich ta

upply the trade.
it may be weîl at the outset to iutarm

aur readers who Mr. Emerson is, and visat
he bas accomplisbed up ta the present be-
tare giving a description of the important
works be bas receutly establisbed. G. c.
FEmerson fîrst 55w thse light of day in Nor-
way, about a haIt century aga, and cames af
hardy enterprising stock. As a yonth bc
travelled exteusively ail over the warld,
arriving ia the United States in 1870.
Ater residiug lu Uncle Sam's domain for
a period uftwIelve years hae came ta West-
ern Canada in 1882, arriving at Brandon,
where he emharked in the manufacture of
beds sud hedding. tents. awninga. etc., and
condncted a succesaful business in tbe wheat
city until 1894, when he sold ont bis busi-
nessansd removed ta Wiunipeg. Iu that
year be pnrchased the business previonsly
couducted by Hope & Ca. ou Thistie street,
sud mauaged lt snccessfully for nine years.
or until 1903, wbeu he sold out bis intereat
iu thse business. securiug therefor a good
round sum.

lu the fali of 1903. atter disposiug of bis
business, be paid a visit ta bis irtbpiace in
Christiana, Narway. sud remaiued tbere ail
winter, returulug again ta Winnipeg in
May, 1904. Haviug always been accustomed

0. C. Emerson.

sories for thse condnct of sncb au estab-
lishment,

The factory is strongly sud suhstautialiy
caustrected sud is sbeeted ou the outside
with iran and paiuted a dark red. The

most modern kind andI ne txpense ta, par-
ed in the fitting (lut f itbto entire plant.
The total floor space .of tlitt surk au< nw
15,000 square feet, whit'h im.y be enlarged
as the growth of tte businý., demands b y
the addition of a few more stories.

On the tirst, or grouud floar. are the busi-
ness offices, which are tttted up niceiy
for the use of the clerical staff. . large
showroom snd storeroom tahere stock is
kept la also au this floor. while atI lite rea r
is the machinery and work'.hop forý the
manufacture af trou beds. cribs, stretchers.
metai spring trames. etc. The wbole of]
ihis machinery la most ingenious1y made toi
perform thse varions uses whicb it la pu tto in the manufacture of the various goods
tnrned out. None but the best angle bar
Iron is used in the manufacture of the iron
beda.

On the second floar is thse culling sud
sewiug rooms. ini which are a number o&
Jumbo sewing machines, rua by power.
Here alsa is the machinery for the, manu-
tacture of woven wire aud ather spriugs
for beds; also thse machinery for thse settlng
up of apringa on their trames.

The machinery used for thse weaving ut
the varions kinds of bed springs are models
of perfection and one bas ta see them in
full operatiun ta appreciate correctly their
worth ta a business ot tbis kiud. This firm
coutrol ail rights for the West ta imanu-
facture a special spring knowu as "Sur-
prise." This bed apring ta made tram the
very hast No. 12 coppered wire, la most
f irm. and, although very stroug, is a corn-
tartable spring ta leep over. This Surprise
spring bas heen au thse market Inu'the Pro-
vince of Qnebec for the past three years
aud bas amply fulfilled ail requiremeuts
and has a very extensive sale there.

A compact machine tar mattreas maklng.
simple of construction yet moat perfect and
complets, attracts the attention of the visl-
tor. This invention, wheu operated tan
hours. viii turu aut twa hnndred complete
mattrasses.

When tha teather pillows are tillied the
ends are here sewn up by a sewlng machine
speciaily made for the purpose, and the
capacity of the pilllaw-making portion of
the plant la f ive bundred pillaws per day.

The mattresses made by this f lrm are
Most even, no lumps or unevan parts are

Foling Bed.

up ta a bigh standard. Ail kinda et mat-
tresses, auch as hair. toit. palm lbat, wood
fibre, vool, cotton, sea gras. etc., viii ho

GC. Emerson Bedding Factory.

ta active business life, ha hegan ta look1
about for a factory site sud bought s lot
un Henry avenue, where he erected a com-
modions building flfty hy one unudred feet1
and three tonies bigh. This site la ad-
mrably atnated for the carryiug ou of a
large business. bsving tracka.ge immediately
alangside sud ail other uecessary acces-I

engine sud bolIer hanse, at tbe rear, are
coustructed of solid brick lu wbicb la ln-
stailed a fifty-borse power bolier and a
twety-tive-borse pawer engins to furnish
steam beatiug and paver ta run tbe mach-
inery.

Thse vhole three flats lu the building are
utiiized. The macbinery Iristalied la of the

Show. Roon-Firat Floor.

perrnitted lu their construction. wbich ls a manul&ctur0d, and Of course the price to
featn.re worthy of note, a most commend, buyers viii vary according to the quaiity
able one, as any bousekeeper wiii ack. of the artile eo purchaaed.
uowiedge. Mauy years of practicai expert- The third fiat la perbape thse mnat Inter-
ence In the manufacture of mattresses and eting part of the whoie vorts to thse viol-
piilows bas taugbt Mr, Emersou that It pays tor, as it contalus the featber cleaning
ta turu ont the beat and it la bis intention and renovatiug plant. The feather Clean-
to keep the manufacture of ail bis goods Ing rooni. elgbteen by seventy-five foot ln

Mattresses and Springs-Second Floor.
Feather Cieaning end Stock Room-Thlrd Floor.

Wben Wrtit Advertlsers KindIy Mention The Western Home Monthiy.
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trusts;as, .well' te
f trust funds. effeet-

an q
rsf affa

«UM" q r, meavolaJascer

-éf I b and lii-
m&tce.. 0f the* a4vantàges thu..

d **me art. thse ohvous and
&rxy resuIti' iqf thse corporate,

4 herefre, permAnent character
trustee; While, otkers, such as

thtê. »fety of tise trust funds, the
*ocônâ .My and efficiency of tiseir ad-
mi iltration, are the. almost equally
fIqcu8Bry resuits of tise employinent
of ne of these corporations, whose
affairs are conducted ?n business
principles by a cirectorate of high
standing and intelligence.

While thse esta blisisment of a
corpoate trustee is, for tise fore-
goiv~ reasons, art inestimable hoon

*1he" ýcurities which the corpora-
tion holus for each trust under its
Ipggît=yt are kept c ntirely dis-
4à%t t nd 'separate froni ail others
a-w~d are registered in thse- books of
Qie,'tolk"CUtjon or irust so as to bc at
onc.istinguished from any other
.ecurity.

'Ihere are niultitudinous ways in
thetl it rporaton*. may be

a tsy n 'gh ua bRef article,
& tt tee à one fcature which is

worthy of passing notice, ansd that is
in thse matter of guardiaus'hips.

It frequentIy happêns that infants,
who art osse of estates, have no
guadiai to protect their interests and
superintend thse expenditure coninect-
ejl witls their mxiktenance and edu-
-aton, and In such cases friends are
not always forthconing who 4re wiII-
ing to assume thse duties and respon-
Sibilîies of gardsians, extending ai
tisey gener1w dc>over a lengthened
pcriod; and at, the samne time to fur-
nià htie seCurity required by thse court
before they can bc clot'hed with the
guardianship authority. One of these
cotporations may bc secured to fill
the breach and to act as guardians to
minors, both as to their persons and
estates, and the friends of minors
cau, by availing tbemnse!ves of its ser-
vices as guardians, relieve themnselveit
alike from the serious responsibility
of the office and from the duty of

i finding necessary sectirity.

asis 'grl eiatamet
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saf« fla laedWtie
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Tii. Toronto Geueral Trusts corporation.

This Corporations, fasnillarly known as "The Pion-
eer Trust Company cf Canad,- wu'sastabislsed
tw's-tree r eau son80 y Mr. J. W. Langimuir,
'sho atilI continuses to actisely manage its affaira.
Mr. Lanagmuir bas amrrounded hi aeI with a
Board cf Diretora comug a number of the

mot eminent and sScesful busainss men ln
Cansada. The. corporation bas now become national
ln eh-rater. having offie. ln Toronto, Ottawa andi
Winnipeg. Froni a asae of t'wo or tbree eleeka
the. devIopment of business bas been sSh as
t0 reQui-e 0 OMSO=a" ndclerta intihe iseati offe&loue. BincOethe formation of the company in
MU e<Batesaanti trusts aaatfl U .000.000have.

passa tlsrough thse hands Oftise management. ren-
derlng Public' service such as of necesslty catinot
ba Perfari dlu an equaI degree by any other pub-
lict raslan The. corPOration bua aways sd-heredtu t the sounti policy of eonftnlng tts operat ions
strictly tu a leitlmate trust business. Every
dollar of fonds available for investment las upre-
sentati by real estate moragages or mujj,.ipal tic
bentures. The success of tIse corporati-nlasbe
iargely due to tihe determntison of the directors
that tise asolote safety of tihe trust fssssds and
Proverty committedti t 1-r- .. ~~"shild br th.,,inosint conslderation. Tlhe psid-up capital stock of
Tlhe Toronto GneTnl'lrsts Corp.ortion la $,000.0'o. '.whieh nsust be zsddcd a reserve fimé! ,,rPseitit'g thse undiid,,l profits of 23eyrs '-f 'n

The w-lwm M4 CC«pU7
fTb <oKi*"Tracs r Comya~. ieqen*!ib.s

eajltab bla-bumWblB$in hititibna <'.st
ÙMe and k dtetoste eireâty OMê. 0r; e tow

à4t' gr, $4~O.I0# wlerb ieaedan oùts

boole -ftkout -Yany teaee&V4ilitahe ssak
is * Iuoia ti estoc k utu Mb. stpuli fqr tUa"

tisais éà o Wuh d jotaIis ceseIifrus laie-
tii. 'eensr s tho "Mo m* mla tu>as a isst
lustuiatoos deug a similar busbu i u Canada.

Tihe ç4cln ofçthsé aojpany are Qeo. F. Galt,
or tbç flu of G e . P. & 1. QxitýPreai-

,atoe On., 'icetprsMbsnt; *A 9. T. Riunvitwo le
"eu kwntstramsbis eqassectIap ulit tiseW. EIL San-
tod ik oc., OseadIa Fi xsnn004.. Great
gai e o,andteCaaPrano5 n ~ ent Mort

as Dtrec3û. J. ]EL
n aâeýGeo. D.

ZrSkA&. Maction-
V.W tolsrt-

BRrando. D.

ex n one board.

W.S.H CER
R.oyal Trust Conpepy.

The a%%a, Trust COMtsany la as Wonl known
tiirOugout Cana" a aint as la thse Bank ci Mont-
MIl from the reason tisat tih ectSof Wthe
Royal Trust snd tise Directors of thse Bnk of Mont-
roal ar practically one andtheii same w.ll knouts
flnanclai gentlemen.

The Royal Trust bas a aubacrilbeti caital ot
$1-.000; rad-up capital, $00.000; meseeftunt,$400-
00. Tise Presideut of tise Royal la Lard atrathcona,
Vice-Presidt.t Sir George DrtsndK..MG.
ane tis e firetorsIR.B. Angua, .P. & lauston,
A. F. Galt. E. 13. Greensiseldag. C. M.. BayaC.
R. Hoamer. Sir W. C. Macdionald., B. V. Meredlith,
A- T. Paterson. A. McNider, jans Rosa, fr T. G.
Shaughnessy, Sir Wm. C. Van Borne. K.C.M.G.

Mr. W. S. Beecher. the newly apîsointeti western
manager. whnse headqusrters are over tise Bsnk
of Montreal. on main street, la well kuoWu 10

Forose thrt~twoyeasaM1r. Beecher occupieti
s po.. et lcei tise Budscn'a Bay çoxnpan,.
d.ringtsels ffen Years of wiicls he 'si se-C
countasi.

P M Arthu, the lstc chiot of tihe Brother-
hooti of Loceomotive Engineers, sa.ld ht Iif
it were utntfor thse saloons seyen-tenths of
FOI the workingmen 'soulti have thieir owfl

Wben Wrltlasg Advetlse.s Klnd[Y Mention Thse Western Home Monusly.
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' The same ye 1ax, 70, the -Manitoba
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ilben ~itiu Vthe prairýk zW88
productive of fur-bearing amnimals.
valn;ble w"s the i*-,*deýz fie C
panX_ carrien c 'il di4 t ot
the peoepkttbêFttC nflP<>I U

,Canada to gain knowledge ofthVe fer-
tilit-y- . .1 t -, sil, -But >-had penetrated tht wilds *(À ManhiO'
and a small colony had beeffgf.ound

neax~ i~~d ~v juctioix, by the
p.rsetraiÈt~ of Lord SÈikirk in 1811.
Sr-me few years inter the Can-ad4an
government took steps to jet pessts I
sion of the land heli by the Iludsons
Bay Co. The Canadian Governmnmft
ir.duced thxe British Parliamexit to pass

territory côuld besurgdeýe4 to Ç

ada 'on payment of tht tist c1aim~d
the Company. It was -offered threçc -

ht ndred thousandý potrnds, one-twefir
ticth of the land, and the ight, to
retain their tradng privileges, the of-._
fer being accepted.

Little or no thonght, bowever, was
given to the French Haifbreeds who

1--ad settled on the Red River banks,
w hen taking possession of the couin-
try and making provision for its future
governiment. When surveyors were
sent out to inspect the country near
Fort Garry, the Halfbreeds became
alarmed lest they should be forced to
give up their homes and land. No
attcmpts to quiet their fears being
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EGINAL PLANS
'bm----l Specially fS &de Wcaern Home MouaNy

~~ b7 V. H. Huwood. Archtect. Wmuponx.

A " frIt"bIHome.
It lms beM sasid that there is no, real

home if the uorows of the world have not
sat .*ude its hearth, and it is well said.
Bulit to-day the home has its "~ot deep
in, te past- We in titis country wonder
at the mounds, uliether burial places or
places of reffge. They are parts in the
sciteme of buiklng parts with the pyra-
mids and parts with the Grecian temples.
The construction has slowly evolved
through the ages until we corne to those 1

'hresof man's hands. Poems ini stone,
the Gothic cathedrals, and now we build
in' comfort and at ease, without giving a
thouglit to lte *rW~s and griefs upon
which our homes are founded. Some
mieni are able to appreciate the home in

aul ot tlf~t, 4,n-owg thai there 0v
'Can thie-p'10,f lveexpang
and u91'6 . 'T; ihe cla
tnov of tl anV sd. Sitting
at ti.fedtheca-n bare thelr
hiearta, J o'Wînq fiy t' well the saçc-
tuary which gurýds them

Our ho~se- <iissueCis plain, yet stg-
!Qestive of' thé co"mfort. within, wifh ample
veran'da'hs necessary in a country resi-
dence.

Entering, the stair is immediately be-
fore you, with a vista of the drawing
room. No one enters or departs, des-
.ends or ascends, or passes through, the
bouse without a glimpse of the drawîng
room through the archway, whicb, as
show by sketch, is simply constructed.

lie dining room may be used as a sit-
ig room. when the sliding doors are

cloeed. The cellar bas two entrances,
one fromn the outside off rear verandah,
the other tinder the main stairs from tbe
kitchen. Tbe front door is reached from
kitchen over landing.

Tbe bedrooms are of ample size and the
sittingroom could be made into a child's
bedroom by making door into the front
ûne. There is no pluinbing or water.

The house bas a basemeat with concrete
floor, with vegetale bins, wood furnace.
The woodwork, flo9rs, etc., are of fir,

ith ex eto f' o r, w ih m ybe

and shligi aty h kthof
dininroi cspnlig ftis i

thought to be too expensive,
could be luîîg with a broad]
above it. The walls to be bardi
ter.

I~I Xrl
p - _________________

a burlap
plate rail
wall plas-

%N heu 4 riting Advertisers Kindly Mention

Heights of ceilings-Basement, 7 ft.;
ground floor, 9 ft. 6 in.; first floor, 9 ft.;
attic, 3 ft. in bigh part. Attic unfinisbed.

The timbers are-Beam in cellar, 6 x
10 in.; ground floor joist, 2 x 8 in. at
16 in. centres; flrst floor joist, 2 x 8 in.
at 16 in. centres; attic floor joist, 2 x 6
in at 16 in. centres; rafters,' 2 x 4 in. at
2 ft. centres; studs, 2 x 4 in at 16 in.
centres; plate 2 x 4 in. dould

A good effect could be got by building
this bouse of shingles and staining theni.
In painting or staining it is better to use
warm tonies, lightening up with touches
of white on the sasb or cornîce.

The cost of this bouse would be $3,500.
Sbould any of our readers desire fur-

ther information regarding this design,
they may correspond direct with The
Western Home Monthly.

Better fail trying to do right than
succeed in doing wrong.

No day is more dangerous than the
one that dawns without its duty.

NORDHEIMERPIANOSE 
R

if you want genuine Piano ilood n t
reasonabie price the Nrhmewill
surely pes-e you.

The vitality and endrance, the finlishad appear ue h ympathelic toie
quality. the elastic touch, the workmnan-
ship, material. the style and charactetr
found in tne Nordhefmer makes it

An Ideal Piano
We are agents forth celebrated

Steinway, of New York. th
Write us for illustrsted booki cn-

taiuing a fund of information on piano
Construction.

TUE NOMOEMER PIANO CO.
247 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

To Be Happy.
Count Youir bleSSings and let your

heart tiarill with thankfulness.
Don't jeer a ay4xody's religious be-

lief.Learn to attend to your own business
-a very important point.
Forget disagreeable thing6.
Say pleapaùt tbings.
Look for pcaisewoi-thy traits in Ot-her

Remember there are two sid 1es to
everything . Tr v to see the c>th'er fel-
low's gide.

There is no Merit in the wait-till-

1>41o t n, son VngiHamonMusic Lêsons ai tour Home .t« *ul.wtahbmion',adguraitesuccess. Money refunded i uot perfe'ctly sstisfied. Hundreds write * , wish1 h.d kOwn Ofour school before.1" For bonkiet, te' timonisls and full information, addressU.S. sC HOOL F MUSIC# BOX 63à% 19 Union Square, Nev York* N.Y.

IN BUILDING LOTS IN WINNIPE-G
$45 Each Cash $9
Balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 months, no interest. Best Buying in the City.Buy at Ground Floor Prices. We can afford to seil at loow prices because'we bought this property when it was cheap in -large acreage tracts.

RIVER HEIGHTS
EXTENSION BETWEEN MARYLAND

BRIDGE AND RIVER HEIGHTS
Why are the lots good buying ?
Because of the development of this property and the new things here.A new parkway district with boulevard 150 feet wide froni Cambridge

Street west,
A new Agricultural College surrounded with magnificent grounds.
* new Ladies' College.
A*îîew Children's Aid Shelter.
150 new homes to be built iin River lleights during ire summtrer.A new sewer ani water systeiii being appliel for.
A new Assiniboinie Park, which will be the piciiic grounds for thewhole population.
A new street, 132 feet w ile, for street cars.
Thesie imnProveilnetits ab.)o1utely iflsurc a ra pid nraeii h auof every lot 11i th is subdivision. 1 iiraei h au
Prices froui $4500 per lot, on ternis of 1-5 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and24 mnontlis.
Cati or write for plans and l)artjCulars.
No need to miiss a chanîce to niake nmoney because you don't live inWVinnipeg. Theirse are good. WRITE FOR PLANS.
River Htiglits extension is the opportunjty. for homnebuilders andinvestors.

Howey & Borebank
Phone 19R96 36 MERCHANTS BANK, WINNIPE89 MAN,

March, 1905.
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CGrafldma -Gruff ai aourlous thlng.
Boys May wblatl, but girls inuet ln."

That's tbe very thlng 1 hein ber maY
To Kate. 30 longer thon yeterdsy.

--Boys may wbti." Of courue tber msy,
If they pucker their lips the proper way;
But for Il-te Of me I can't sam

WhyXqiý S'twhiUmtle où veRas Me.

-BOYS MMshs'ltle. but girls must aWig;"
Nov' I caii that a curlous thIng.
Il boys con whistle. vby cant girls, too?
i'a the easiut tblng tu the world te do.

So If the boys cmn vblstle aldo It wel.
Wby cannot grlF-vili aoebody tWl?
wby cant a irl do vbat a boy cma do?
rTha± la the tduig I should Ilie to know..

1 woft to f ather ad mkeil hin! by
Girls couidflt vblstle as vell as I.
And he sald, "'The reason that girls muat

alng
fa bocause a girrVu a alng-ular thlng."

And grandmo augbUed tR 1knew shed
ache

Whea I mald I thougt t,eoi a mistake.
~Noer mind, litle m".." 1 heard ber amy.

-Tbey .wlll nike you whlstle enougb nmre
dey....-Pcayune.

As &t. PIWs.
The following is a literai copy of a

coMpositiOtl written by a Georgia
schooiboy, the Original of which is
now i MY possession. With ail its
crudeness the'essay shows considerabie
hcnest effort to jearn and give facts,
relating to the subject, "The pin,"'

"What is it?" asked several at once.
"«You *il sec," said Frank. "Wbo

bas a wood saw?"
"I have." "So have L," replied three

of the boys.
"Get them then, and you, Fred and

Tom each get an axe, and L will get
a shovel. Let's. be back in ten min-
utes."

The boys ail started to go on their
several errands,. each wondering of
vbat use wood saws- and axes and
shovels could be in play. But Frank
was much iked by ail the boys and
fully believed in wbat he said, andl they
were soon together again.

"Now," said he, "Widow Brown,
v'bo lives in that littie house over
there, bas gone to sit up allrifight with'
a sick cbild.

"A man brought her some-'Wýoo4Aet-
day, and I heard ber telI im that,
unless she got someone tosaw it to-
night, she wouid not have anything to
rake'a fire witb in the morfting.

"N'o)w ve could saw and spflt that
pile of wood just as easiiy as vs coid.
make a snow man on ber àoor.tep.
and when she cornes home she will be
greatly surprised."

One or twd of the bQyssaid.ýthgýI
did not care to go, but m5~~te
t1bought it would be fine fun.

It was not a long and tirtsopie job
for seven 9trong and heaityh»s
saw, split and pile up the widow IÇg1-
cord of wood and to shovel a good
path.

When they bad donc this, s0 great
vas their pleasure that one of them,
who -had at firot said he would nig967
proposed that they slioui'd go to a car-
Ienter sbop near by, where plenty of

iTALICABOUT YOUR MOTOR CYCLES.

which was selected by the teacher:
"A pin is a ver useful apparatus in-vention. It is very usefui to the

th:ple of the United' States as weli as
ttpeople of other countries in Eur-

cre. It is used in pinning dresses
and othier toilets. The pin is very
cbeap in this town, and other counties
o! Georgia. They are 2 or 3 packs for
à cents, and sometimes sold for 4 or
5 packçs for 5 cents. Pins were first
tised in Grea.t Britain, and they were
frst made of wire in 1W4. Brass ones
were imported rom France by Cather-
ine Howard. At'first .pns were made
by filin g a point o! proper length o!
wire. In some parts of France the
thorns are still used as Pins. Sup-
posing a. boy was climbing a fence
and he accidentally tore bis coat, and
he was scared his mother woul.d whip
him if she would sec that whole in bis
coat, but if he ha~d met another coul-
panion cf bis on bis way home, and
this boy bad a pin, of course the boy
would feel better, and go home on a
siy, and slip in the bouse without see-
ing his mother. Some days atter this
thie boy's mother would notice the
%xhole in her son's coat, of course the
boy's mother ask him about this wbole,
and the boy tell bis mother the trutb
n'bout this, of course the boy feels bet-
tLr after this, and after the boy re-
ceives a wipping be meets the boy
tliat gave him tbe pin and thanks bim.
This is the good of a pin."-Trutb.

flaving Some Fin.
"N'w, boys, 1 will tell you how we

c-n have some fun, said Frank to his
i îymates, who bad corne together one
i: ight moonligbt evening for sliding
.t- snowballing.

shavings could be had, and that each
shouid bring an armfuL.

They ail agrced to do this, and when
tbey had brought the shavings, they
went to t.beir several homes, more
than pieased wth the fun of the even-
ir g.

The next morning, when the tired
widow returned from watcbing by the
sick be'd and saw wiiat was doure, she
was indeed surprisçd, and wondered
wbo co-ud have been so kind.

Afterward, when a friend told her
bow it was donc, he'r earnest prayer,
"God bless the boys!" was enough of
itscli to make them happy.-Our Dumb
Animais.

There can be no education witbout in-
spiration.

Real religion is the only' remedy for
irreligion.

The best cure for your sorrow is care
for anotber's.

READ THIS -but
VIWOOaSr TOU1U? VUAT 0"0

GENUNFaPENNYOAL WAnm
a" et nfor oma, but waeahave fer 20 peutf ft«a
thns the bent uonthly ,ogeMia.oprocurable. anà&lng
"pains" conrecunteoission and I atulit. Thl

are. iàWord., eliable sud beahbful; .00 Par box.
maiiod anywhre -. ssid evciywhre ; 30 la box; yelimo
label. Engliab-French pflnted.
ZiarehLa Chemical Co.. Detroit. Mlob-

Dr. Hughes,"LCP& M.RC.S.
Specâsi wDïsesacaof Woanen and Si

Studied In Hospitalà of London,
Paria and Vienna.

OFFICE OVER CORDON DRUC STORE
676 Main Sueset. Wumue.

PRO" 1-

Wbon Writlnt AdvertLaors KindIy Mention

Rules of flusiiess.
Asuccessful -2astern man is said to

bave given the following as the rules
he has tried to foilow in the govern-
ment of his own life. It cannot nov
be recalled that any more comprehens-
ive formulation of affir.mative and
negative guides for condu-ct have ever
been given.

DO.

Do everytbing well.
Do more than is expected of you.
Do things better than other people

woul do them.
Do your work as if it were a pleaIý-

ure to do it. 1
Do exactly as you agree to do.
flo somiW4#itle kindness every day.
"Do' Utnto oéthers as, you wçuid 'be

done _by."

DON'T.
Don'tDdrink

Don't driar.
Don't stea .
Don'tt'llra it-det
Dont't shia you ts.
Don't starky out ghs.
Don't betyout idpet.5
Don't be lte at your oit.
Don't b te kyourno t Il

Don't bold your head. too, hijh.

The h-ate le

HovmaMy4 vno, arse ront LiAs O $ Mm

7u filvt goK

One drop of provenus h vb orUm a doua botësio w ils
that the key-utoneo L jour IlUe la ecure nid "t-, , u a
Electrlclty lla rtbe,gre *M e ekBOU m te ma» .t v la e
even, ap 'qitut heUM OMMnt lite* à.bsdiy e o5
vet~sbop or the foma of utonM tý000tlUsir n O aua
trlclty. Tbs more.atemuulboIlitethe mr leilts ho nma
te lîve te, oba*'ani heuoarts' #Id àsg

Perbape iu bis youth ha bbau proiclal.

A LTi

"Th .x.eioe eta#>uth are *ufto eno.
paya"lewlth lntw*t about fàtv yyao a tes d.bi.

(As Ooln th bme Minetmal
Therefore, se that YOb. vhoi reaithoee110m0mhave Medrirftae M M 'sI4.*

Store Up your ElectrIoity by vbantu

DR. MACDONALD'S BLBG!RIV BL
It wilii mve you from tue u bul'0« mmt, ami 19=7 on b@eb ors

and salcknesa; t gamy notblns of bord cash. If Fou féal tlred end bmsy 8ifv
lver la not acting proPsrly;. If you bave kldaey trouble or «hMutle pe*m'w
you have loat your Mably vigour; do flot baimlit a omeot. but sut wUes

tric Boit.

FREE TRIAL FOR NITY'fAT
Not a copper clown, mlmply drop Mea *lwB UTue

forvand you, et once, On. of Mr latt«IMMp IRMv WGi.
You con use it tbree montbs. thon Pay Me if Ored, e. ...i. .

hait what others ask for their inferlor beile. If net NI uftm
ta me at my expenae. 1Iam w illingt. otrust Mr sPoMaibleUro
knoving that I bave tbe bout and mont pedfet DMt eer lavti
men ln ton aivays Day Whou curoil.

1 WILL TRUST YOU.-ThblMmodern Doit le tbe ouly one thetgfreesà'

poverful therapoutic curront of elotricity vithout somMai e be S« V in
gar as ail other balte do. sud It te guaranteel nover to bure. h t la0a1*59 'r

and positive cure lni ail cas of EeuUhationU, Varnlcoei, Dy.pepda 4L4@opee
Bock, Nervouanesa. Kldney, Liver andl StoaOl Troubleos ad Weehmus ouB
on by abuse and exeos.

I WILL GIVE FRUE t. eacb permofi vritlng me one cOIo! etMr eittlfm'
jIluatratoil Modical Dook, vhleh abouti bo rosi by sn Mou Mmd wma- -

me a postai and I viii @end It to you YENUlu malmi vrappr. If
weak ln any way delay no longer, but write to-day for lw aileiMd bèock ou
Bit (ree. Write to-day.

DR. A.. K. MA CD)ONALDO i8 Dbry ea.# Mont r. 4

The Western nomfe Moutly.
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Applos it $100 a Pieue.
In this comitry of choice and plenti-

fui appies,-*-seenis strange to hear of
so -common a fruit being sold at an
enomious price. "Stray Sto'iies" tells
of *he rarity of Zanzibar appies:

(Q 1ail fruits, Zanzibar appies are per-
haps the rare£t. Dozens of trees tO-

Starting a Raspberry Bed. firmty around the roots and throw a
litte lose irtove thesuraceto

Waitace's Farmner says tiîat rasp- prevent evaporati1on. The plants woutd
bern;es shoutd be set out in rows about flot bear much the first year. The
seven feet apart and about half that canes which grow one year be-ar fruit
distance apart in the row. Most grow- the next. The black caps, whîch root
ers prefer spring pianting on rich, from the tip of the canes, have scarcely
level, weii manured land that bas been any cane left on the bunch cof roots
fait plowed. As soon as t-he grouiid that is planted, and with red varieties
works niceiy in the spring it mnay be the root cutting usually used have the
thoroughly pulverized and the plants canes cut off close to, the i-oct and
set out in furrows six iîîches deep. the new canes corne fromn the buds ou,
The plants should be given frequent the roots. Raspbernies thrive best in
shaiiow cuitivation. In setting the a partial shade, such as bet'ween rows
plants the tips shouid be handled care- of trees or eisewhere. when flot fullv
fuiiy and as much dint as possible left exposed to the sun. A new bed should
around the roots. then press the soilbe started about every six years.

Rhubarb.
There are thousands

of farmers' homcs tlat
are flot supplied w ith
a gcod quality cf this
excellent "pie tiîmber,"
that ail people îuist
hanker after wheii the
"hetween h ay a iid
grass season" arrives.
The roots that are
ncav producing a lot
cf little s pi n dliin g
stalks may be greatly
lnlprove(l by digging
them ont and dividing
the sanie into a haîf
dozen or more pieces,
and then nepianting
into a r i c h e r soit,

\\11Rre cultix ati yn can be gîx en in the
spi ilig. L)out forget the long row
'ý stern, vwheu plauting ail suich root-,

EXPERIMENTINO FOR YEARSI,
-Vier yearfl of expertmental work. we have preîpare{i
a list f thle hardie8t know,, varieties of Aiî.les, (rai.e,

il (s,<ooeehres ('uflaits, ilaapberries, fStrawN
twrre",. ornanental W1'rusea tSrnbe, etc. Sent free on

_4piation. Addres:

Buchan an's Norses, st charles, man.

Someflng New
A PLACIt WHERX YOU CAN
PROCURE ANYTHING AND
XVERYTIING IN

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
WE HAVE PUT IN A LýARGE1
STOCK, AND ARE IN A POSIý
TION To QUOTE CLOSE PRI-
CES ON YOUR WANTS...

PLATIC AND WINDOW GLASS.

ORNAMENTAL GLASS
WhOlemale - - Rt

THEF

Winnipeg Paint & elass Co., LM.
179-161 NOTRE DAME AVM K.

W riteus for pricei. WINNEPEO, M^11.

gether wiii oniy bear, a few of these
apples, and the tine for picking t'hent
has to be carefully selected; they must
be gathered just a mont'h before they
would ripen, otherwise they wiii very
quickly go bad.

These apples have been sold in Eng-
land at $100 apiece, and, of course.
have to be speciaiiy ordered. for no
fruiterer would ever dream of keeping
themt in stock.

Custard apples are another expens-
ive Iuxury. They can be purchased at
prices ranging front 75 cents to $25
ench. according to quaiity, and accord-
ing to those whose jtd'gment in such
matters is considered to bc absolutely
ccrrect. nmîist be eaten with pepper
andl Sait.

A gentleman not long since went in-
ta a weii-known fruliterer's in Regent
street andi offered $250 tri the marn-
ger if he coulti provide enough straw-
bernies for five peosple thiat evening.

Seventeen gardens provided the ne-
quired amouint of stnawbennies, and by
6.20 that eveningi Oie fruit waq deliver-
ed at a ccst of ueariv $2.,Y) for eachi
st rawberny.

The nuanaizer of a %vell-known fruit-
cfen's establishmient in the west end
informed the writer that lot- of people
wlio sec hieh-priced fruit in the window
,w1l l hv it just to sec ''whit it tastes

le.nid in this wiv tiiese'amlr"
aq thev are called I lv the trade, are a
ceinsideraiste source nf pri-fit tn utativ
of i~it igh class qfruliteners.

When vcn are growiing abottycur
work, thitk cof the poor fellcx v ivhclbas
none.

No Breakfaat Table
Complets without

EPPS'S
An admirable food, wilth al
its natural qualities intact,
fitted to build up and maintiain
robust health, and to resist
winter's extreme coid. It la

a valuable diet for children.

Tho Most Nutritious
and Ilconomical.

ADrugless Cure for Weak Men
Every weak person wanta to ho strong. You have tried drîîgs, and, as they

faipd, you believe there is no cure for you. Now, you are in error, as 1 cari
prove by the thonsands of testimioniais I have received frorn gratefut patients
in every Province in the Dominion, and as 1 can prove to youu ini your own case
if you wiil let me. Most of my patients are people who carne toie as a iast
resort and have gone away cured. You cari be cured, toc, if you will corne to
me. Ail I a£rk is a fair chance to prove to you that îny drugless method cures.
No inan is weak without snme gond rea.son for it. It matters not whether it is
by overwork, exposure or dissipatioun. 1 cari restore to you your lnst strength,
fîtl your nerves with Electricity (which is the founidation of strength), mnake you
feel bright, happy, full of energy and ambition-a renewed man. Corne tio or
write me to-day and I will cure you with my

DR. McLAUGHLIN'S
EIECTRIC BELT.

't*It la a leasure toWear my Belt. You put iL on when you go to bcd and get
uin the nnrning with increased strength and giad to begin your day's work.

My -ul- eerburns and blisters as do the 01(1 style (so-calte I electric) heits. I
have a Speciail lectric attachment which I give free to every weak man who
îv ira my Belt. Thiq attachinent carnies the current direct to the weak parts.
and fils Lhem with iLs warm, vitalizing power, causing the blond Lo again cir-
ciii te in a free and natural way, tbus bringing about a sure and iasting cure.
NV( akness ,a aricrocele, Rhetimitism, Sciatica, Weak Back, Lumbago, Kidney.
Liver or Stoinach Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation are ail quickIy cured
by tbis New Method of mnine for appling "Electricity." Don't put it off any
longer. Act to-(iay. To-mnorrow inay be Loo late.

]Ir 1S A SURE CURIE--- AND A CHEAP ONIE.
Cured of Tired Feeling and Indigestion

Dr. lLatiglln,
Dear Sir.;li-cpi> t o 5 unr Isîter uot the 5î i ust. conucrnîîîg theiiM I t

wicih 1 izot fiiini ýoi abust a suar ago,issellI ssy thaut tIse 11,1 gais-e
ine 6gond tens ftiti. It sii-c l une of indigt,ii i, tan1 iiunser bs-I iiiý

uînil ssults-aiitrsst iisg ci. 'that tii-id feeling lias ato lutieii
i anst letî ii dosugaà sis-sork n gîutarlyiv isiit heuuîg tirud, aisi

hiave iiiie rilig i tisaittusfore usislîg the-Il s iniiiaius ,îoiîs 1iiI-
J s\i:ai. IAti tîlusî,tu.u alia.

Rupture Cured and Strength Restored
ir Mc ''Lauglîliin,

14 r Sir: i rasîîesi ed ir Bel I a t I ais %foillsud great henefi tafrocs
.1, i-t ssed it as Yeui sirei h d î si fus suitit pcrert.li Ysustisfactory-.

1 ia -u 11w Molsre vii.tomes-nsfor t liibuluit i othae fl<sey chat sticks
11l1 11 t ut ifleIîs(y th le Iflt toi i uluilv, and cxperienced its bese-
fut-ilîs us -llîas-n gc t the moii t . 1 fs-sistl-ssigur iii every way, ands
th lis i 1 rv is iitnreîy gesse. t1s-ou 't fs-t Iil ut ut t and I ailsstrosîger
)l, 'iii" li.Ii t <s s-ssrthinkn u toîs es a iîidnmore, for itf55 fa sure
111 . 'i is ert tru 1 , XXM. E. GOOD, iniais Heasd, Assa.

.uri aie te''slgso gla mless sent to is fmo n )paitients restored L o heatth and streng-th by iny ELectnicBelL. T'hey cul n diyn l tts after ther ti ,ýttrents bave failedI
Anyone wo wl etrm recus e my lelt on the nition of

NO CURE, NO PAYg
CAUTION--Bitwiie of i i style electi te beltswichbare isigan imitatio of iny c i hion electrodes.My oflihe contanshunr f t(I e

nl belts. uiscitrtlet as uýv1v.s and
(lamgerouis by Peisons whlose bodites DR. E. M. McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canehlave beemi seareti anti scaîrred by the _
tiare ieietu electiostes. 1 w il I iniake me on 'es tii ie c f ycsr Bricks, as ada l ti cd.specia terinis t o ai iy oiîe iaxi ng one
oSf tluii'e tldt lcck-l>tiners. ..... ....

FREE BOOK-If yolîitiin't catI
5(11<1 fori iy 80-page lbook, iwhich A i !' .. ... ...... ..... .......tuti- 'fil. <s, ïlu, tti,rlti .tui uutti t 

1

ttî'tiuîi,i ,l i îîîîî n the î'uret. sent, (tIt, i ii' i i

'sealed' lice. Adutress,

NN hen Xiritlng -detir'Kijidts ' ,-ssi ,i,.i X5, "Iýil ti it 1 -

Mtardi. 19(
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BUY FORT FRANCES LOTS
THE marvellous Industrial Depelopmnent now in progress, wil transform Fort Frances into a hive of active permanent Industries.

Now is the proper time to get in on the ground floor, and secure a few choice lots that will double themselves ini value niany

times over within a short period of tiîne. iNo better or surer investmnent eau be found to-day, on the Continent of America,

than in Fort Frances Lots. T1he great water fails on the river at Fort Frances are being harnessed, which are capable of

developing 60,000 horse power, 30,000 horse power of which is on the Canadian sitie, enoughi to supply a city of 200,000 population.

This nîay be sold at $14 per horse power per year. The price paid by the City of Buffalo for power supplied froin Niagara Falls is $40.

BIG WORKS NOW BEING ERECTED THERE
An immense Dam costing Three Million Dollars is now being buit, as well as Manufacturing Plants costing upwards of Two

MillionIs of Money.

SOME 0F THE NEW PLANTS
A Flour Mill, capacity 5000 barreis a duy; Pulp Mill, capacity 300 to 400 tons per day, whiQhi will give empioyment to from 400

to 500 men ; Furnituire Factory emploving 300. men; several large S'aw M.,ilis, Paper Milis, Woodenware Factory, etc. Trhe Winnipeg

Peat Company have a large acreage of Llid nd l hee g ohotheir Plait xvi enipioy »U) inen. The mein employed in those new

îiiiistries niuist have homes, henice a brisk demand for thlose Li)ts iii the îîear future.

RAILROAD CONNECTION
A branch of thie C N.R. extend's to the toxwn, and two other railroads, the Duluth & Trou Range and the Minnesota & Inter-

liai owil, are buildiing to there now. Tiiese railroads will corne in over the new International bridge now under course of constructioni.

SMELTING PLANTS
\vi]l bue cQtQud lu the immnediate future, to coux ert the rît h roui Ore, found lu the v îcxnitx, iinto pig itoii. This district is rich in

Timiber and Mineral Wealth, and gives promnise to be the greatest mnanuifactulring town west of the Great Lakes.

KOOCHICHING FALLS WHERE POWER PLANT US BEING BUILT

If futhu~îr informatiîon is desired i rite U-x we %%-Ill cnd plans.

Vu C. MADDOCK &CO.
445 MAIN STREET, Forum Block WINNIPEG, MAN.

V. C NII)Iý)C & C., 4.)Mai St. Winipeg.TERMS- -!95 cash, balance $2 per
G'enitlemien,-Enlclosed please fiîîd $.............. $2ER LUI month without Interest

bii ng fi rst pa vinient i-n a-.. il Fort-1- ra J ORESTII cios m aiprn

balancîe to ble paid $2.ffl per moulu lier lot, witlitiiit iîteîe2 5 TOREST w1 ý Lt o ndpoi ) the rise iii valtues later

Na nie .................. ............

Addres ................ . ..... hese Lots are %vitiîm 8 minutes walk of the big
Addrss.....................Lots 25 x 118Sta a 16 t Lane Vniiom i upot t() be bujît this year.

Occpîation ......

0

m
I

1



<k'Western JJSme Jonth4?

Love Foes

RIMEMBER SPRING TIME US NEAR ATr HAND
Ai». IL . Ju>' rew a" Fierai Estabflbet hegeta of the -

Weât. Have you ever meen it? Vou ought to see it now, eui n every-
thing up-to-date. Von will find Imre

PAIMS and FERNS la every size and pice

FLOWERING PLANTS for the Drawlng Roona,

As wel as the cottage garden. Everything to suit its place. Our experience in this line is a long one anti can assure
yu of your getting the rlght thing for the right place. Our Illustrated Catalogue of Plants, Buibs, Se--ds, etc., for 1905
il give yon the ucesmry hints to order.

FLORAL DESIGNS and BOUQUETS on Shortest Notice,

arlitie worlauanslp and prompt atten

R.Alston's Successor, Co. BMl

THE WINNIPEG GRANITE
A fN D MARRE CO., LTD.

CAPITAL STOCK $60,000.00

I Head Offce, - - 248 Pincoss Street,
I. WINNIPEG

We are the largest importera of granite and
liarrlin a Western Canada, anal constantly have on
haîîd the latest designs in

S Monuments, Tabets, and Headstones
Tt will pay you to write for our latest Cata-
logue, ruailied free to anv part of Manitoba
or the Northwest Territories.

AD DRe

WlnnlegGrnite a4,, Narbie Go., Ltd.
Dept. B., M4 Priou St., Winipeg, Man.

If you are inlerested li fowers, look upHints To Huyers. the advrIsenaenit otR. Alston's suiecesso)r
elsewbcru et thibis issue

Prom John A. Bruce & Co.se iechants, Hamilton,. Oeil.,cones aîa. ycaa A (up of Blau Rlbboaa tua s it goraîlaîg.

tapiue. Drop thiiaet post cardt and ru 'ti lneilititg and palatablu and It's popularity
cl1. une. It's worih h4iving. i1 balio attested ta by il's inerea-siag sale>

Manitoba Ilair Gaods Co. aire aloirag anlSeteavriineto nte ae

excllent mail order bustilesll tbrougla the Kola Toutie Witte as il bîilda. cuj tilbfr trait,
medium of The Western Home Monthiy. delicate children. bas few equals. If your
Their advertIsa'mPnt ''iellq Yetll bow '- artgéisl <lues irai ke I sil. ili ruerta

The Winn ipeg G rani Ite anad M arU le Co. bu aima n aguer a nd aieluw iliilook aftter y oaar
issue a conplete catalogue whi utthe tirna <rder.
wil.1 mail la readers îai iis journia ral <t bourt ilLasliva. lith ur'iture ' i arpas1charge. Justtmntiona tiis niaiiatiiýýltin builinag ail addition ta> bis aîira'ads îgto
writing. <St 1aaw I), a, ottur rg bargiailis .rigliaarîng

*"Ding al'lia'thejgwulla'y ry ia, are tuiul le 1< aie rte for catilogata

tng up ai big mail arder busiaiesa' Wat aaesnBadat o inret

~îiiiXlf \N','la' a ana H;ilo:itl'a ozladilfatiliei' obedN ý.budaltg. futzita r ril
they wil trat ou ight . ro low ire full Paratioaa tilliaag

tbeystil trtat a at ailar iraa'i' tar taWest. .A btghiit tera rang
Moitke II a îoiliar ia laa ala ti, 115a t aalooaili ai ofthIbir work , ilitastira I 'as tl

tis('tioint fG.t' Stjati & vCo, ttue lttati athe lraor ana l lattrior of ttir
ait(] glass firiîa. a ;i, ter i îisaa II i fara aaal, rs liathtits issue,

arg te it w , t e,, iaa ' ala t l lat'at gaî Morris raanos tire lia brisk da c îalaid o
anal lialaaria' <aia ical stv sL. fiai raîwecirgb. Duritg Utiisti il

('lare & la i r ilcatie kt1aia'1 ea'k 111,stil,, rvaoaded wstru e aaiii
ranage whieb prouni:vs lai lai'tareaîiy 'elea iaaiaraai
Note tiLh' el ior l vtw1toiarcThie Naît ua'i-r i Ptatta, Ca. reliarit a 'r .aiv

HoaaW(Y & latait l i ai aStal.t itii* a ie-ra tsa alitti ies Nîr. lEvanars,thie \V sI
tlailess aalotua 'Iii, i ) t i lt]iai itiiar %I[et ar a îaa ager. tiisa, ,,,ry as.iariaice n ' Ibal

aabould prove oi'faîatetri lb''iral îas a 'V't1')iibusiness''5wili show a sub-
or snaps Ili tiýt inhaviltti ii ii' ltiii aaa

kiolassured.

Ir you are going to build thus meânon w.
would suggest that you calion.MLi. 8lriCkBOn
at 549 Main St.. Winnt1PO& eig.i
a perfect cernent H011"t 11
build one foot Of Wall, ln thirtY aseOnda, by
a proceas that can b.ea"117 lesrned by any-
one lnfrive minutes. Numewous inQuiriea
are made from time ta Urne wtt regard te
cernent Hollow Blocks. and anyone interestead
should take advantage of this chaMe ta ame
b1r. Ericksofl denonstratt what lie daims
to be the only procesa that sbould be use4l
ln making Hoilow Blocke. The. machine
tased ts the "Winner' The. simpleat and

cheapeat llInk Machine on the. marlket.

30 Days' Frvs Trial
If not aatlafled, then a.nd it back. This

as a condition on which the.

CEE WIIIZ

WASHINO WRUINME

PiticE $10.00
is sold. Unlike any other. Invented and
bulît lapon practicai and scientific princîples
for washing claties. Wash day brings lis
bard work to the women af the houes. The

bre Damne audt Prlnctess St.1 manufacturer and the farmer now bave the
S very newet and beat machinery ta heip them

».. Phomm 479L vvIBUi.peg, NUllE, an theireswork. Our mothers and sisters
'abouid bie enlitled le as much consIderation.

We have long appreclated Ihis tact vith
Our mothers and sisters and have made It

Whaley, Royce & Ca. s popular music ati a practical study ta cansîruct a machine
popular prfees is ln demand ail over the that wouid wash clothes dlean and do Ut
West. Lasi monlh h was staied in our in a rapid manner; that would nlot tear or
short write-up of lie company that they injure the clothlng; that would ho easy te,
were about the largest importers ln Can- nîrerate and bie a durable machine.
ada. They are "the largest" Importers and Thousands af testimoniale tromx pleased
dealersia n their lune in Canada. usera testifY iat

The Hudsan's Bay Co. are again t e Ti(c Withte ahn ha osh
front wlth an Interesting Il e ni go=oha«kazisteMahmtht i

whtcb sbould tempt the tbrifly housewlfe You will be convinced on glving it a triaL.
ta ioosen ber purse strings. Send for their i The capaclty of the machine la auch that
catalogue. eabe th boewetatr ou ai

The J. Y. Grîffin Co., Winnipeg, pioncer ordinary fatemily wig in a shot aile
park and beef packlng bouse, make a busi-odnr alywshn nasotwie
nss aunouncement to tbe readers of The Actlca oprei.
Montbly ibis issue, wblcb may be tounal on OUR TERMS.
the liside page of front cover. A Cut of Gee Wblz Washtng Machine wiii ho sent
tbelr buildings tashsown. la any address la the West upon receipt

Royal Crown Soap's announcement on the of $10.00. Should it nat prove satIsfactory
back caver of Ibis magazine ls sure toe1 a b eda 0datIlartr lt
tract careful attention. Royal Crowo advert-us ae nd o 30iii reftnd ayou yournoney.
tiing, like tbeir soap, Is prepared wilb a Wrtfollutae bokeie.
siew 10 please and Interesi the buying pub- rt o lutae oke re

lMeMillan & Vllans, the real estate men, The G.« Wbiz Wasbhg Maehine Co.,
report very beavy sales in "Botanie Doon" .0 20 Win~ M .
lots. They bave sold upwards of 400 lots P .Box 20 în" ,Mn
iln that subdivision. Sec their advertlse-Rfrne ako omre
mienat. Rfrne aho omre

McCuilough & Boswell, Winnipegs pre-_____________________
mier dealers ln automobiles, motor boats and
Massey-Harris bicycles, solicit the patron -_____________________
age oi the public througb The Western
Honme Montbly ibis issue. They are now
occupylng commodious quarters 1 nite Gran-
île curling riiak, and ibeir showrooms are1

Sianbridge & MeKim anad Richmond Park TH!E LT N
are cutting a wlde swaiia in te real estale
world. Tbey announce la this Issue ani
advance iaîrice atter Marcb lStb.
'lis" prumipcs of the Scot Furlture Coin STRENOTH 0F WOMEN
pany, iarminiatuire toraaa. are sbown ln an
ilustralin on anîatber page. The b ggest

ial ba' Iir a tntadiaa ' ,t soranalseupboiius,
bail tie appfirerataifthetir erni oaagbt bucla an imaportant matter- -it
tiroileiîed out to Inclual ite wbole arot (Ianinans I lappiness. Titi're
adia w thout being rîntrutbtîîl. isîot a rua',ou in the worid

J. Hart & ('o., lteh( ooksehilrs andi sta-
r iaiers. Winipieg, ara' doîatg a sla'aîdal aii wliy exvywaaaaan sha-atld
ordiar bsiitess Thaîir iowpri a e ta ru au 1<01 lHealitlas' ,Stroaag
attraîctiona tar brayers. andal lapl)v wlîeiî she can

'l 'oKaulax luia'fia ii'ai.a iaaaîaala- s by tal.aina1
gri v(- to t1'iar tit i t ia ar1 il , ia t i (j

'lai aa i t , tti t lairit lîat gia' 1 iii o1fllgIl

l aq \i.iao r til il. i ta ' 1 t a tie n t ,lit

tar IItIrlh 1- <tti la;r lt i ii' PRICE $1.00
ion %% W iii] lai 'la ii"aa aI i"ataa, in i ,, a ~

i,11 atil i attf : a ai.i 'at -t .ai SId i y al aruggasas. M.aile<
l'y' laiaaatiaiil ili'liiii aiLa i tNiiiuoiliriceî1 )t of the Price.

yiit hitatia lta îîîli iiIf \oila 're- iffrtltpv or
~aaar taiti Nl ta ra arît'a\ rrail Jcoaî'-,ît the

'i-a'1a a 'a Nît i t"r 1t r i' li aORACLE, Box 742, W inipeg

ili Itaîît1a 't' ai 1"iPiIAifi Cl NLIDFNTAL HELPFUI.

.iiltur i ai'a

<aS len % riting 4dvaerisers kindly Mentiaria1 I bu N% a'"tPoigneiiC'atlhly.

March, 19
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PATTERN DEPAI{FMLN1
TeW,,&.n Hom" Moaihly ,,M end any unk pà -n enImeci beow on eoept of15e.

Wie~two.nm ar illu*xte eihe may Le had on receip of 1 5c., or b"t on recept ci 30c. i
'1. New smbsciben seIf n 6 sOc. frwoe year's ubetucPIoto the Weern Home Monthiy'may '1'J eee orne p&t,!n as a premmm rn tder by am,fne tm e wanted. AddSu Paueen

Deçs*nent. The Weemn Home Monthly». Vunieg. Manioba................e

EHE FIRST SHORT CLOTHES.

A full set cOnt-aifs 10 patterns in each

set as followsl: two dress patterns, coat-.
bib, feediflg apr3n, cap, skirt, kimona,
sirt dryer and creePing asron. 35C.
for t-be set

4-

* ))j)
i

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST. j
No. 6125 The new styles for shirt

waists are vanîed and effective, but t-bey
ail point t-o a continuation of the quaint
aid picturesque. Whenever it is pos-
sible, the shoulder seam is either entinely
concealeti by varions means of adorn-
ment, or cut so that t-be seamn is flot t-o
bc found. Th is latter idea is by far the
not quaint- andi the shoulden-cap comning
well down over t-be usual joirting line
of slec\e anti body gives even greater
xidth.

In the original model shown here, we
have a style that is quite in keepinR with
tiie olti fasbioned tendencies of the times.
The deep yoke, together wit-h t-be sleeve

holds the waist in position. The model
is suitable for eit-her shirt waist or cos-
tume. Made of mercerized cotton, it
is a most practical design, and a silk
made on these lines and outlining the
yoke edges with silk cord would be
charming.

Sizes 39-, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 juches
bust measure.

The WelI Dressed Womn..
To know your style, consuit your

mlirror, flot- prejudiced in your favor,
but critically. Study yourself full
lengt-b and at- a distance. Note where
yon look as you should sot-, and dress
t-o conceal it. Il you are very fat, don't
let- anyose persuade you t-o wear tight--
itting waists. Disguise the fact by
soft fokis and long lines. Study the art-
of dress ani yourself as a lay figure,
and remember that you should sot cafl
the eyes to see a figure which is not

%Nort-h t-be seeing. Be as severe with
ycurself when you make your cit--
cismns as you are with your worst en-
emny. Out- of such severity may de-
vlop the well-dressed womnan. It

toesn't- mat-t-en in t-be least- whet-her
ar.yone else wears such a gown as you
or sot. No one else sbould, for no
other woman is just like you, and

Ttmely Tips.
Rtome are shovared over t-he apring fabrice
one or t-vo velvet bande trim t-he modleb

sklrt..
Pineapple gause la out ln dasuiing nelb

designa.

BARN AND STOCK OP S. FENNELI, 4 MILES SOTHrOP0 CRANDELL, MAN.

evtry gown shouiti express t-bemdi-
vidualit-y of the weanen, wit-out- bing
bizarre. Don't-bc afnaid t-o bc youn-
self.

if you finti a difficult-y in threading
your needie t-ny holding it- in front- of
a piece of whit-e paper. Tbis shows upf
t-be eye, and the needie is much easier

t-o thread.
In ironisg handkercbiefs it is useful

t-c remember t-bat t-be middle should
bc ironed first-; t-o m-on t-he edges first-
(auses t-be etiges t-o swell out- like a
balloon, and makes it- difficuit- to iron

I satisfact-orily. Test t-be ion carefully
before using it; a piece of rag sbould
b,: at hand for this purpose.

Silk pocket- handkerchiefs shouki be

* ,~. washed by themnselves. Put them t-o
soak in cold water for an hour or t-wo,
then wash themn in wat-er, soaking them
as t-bey are washed. If the st-ains have
not- then disappeared, wash theiin

~: » ~ through a second water of t-be saine
description. Wben clear, t-bey should

- be rinsed in cold soift- water in wbicb

I4'a handful of common saît- has been
* ~' dssomlved; then rinse agais in wat-cn

ccntaining a lit-tle bluing.

fil,1Linens t-bat bave been stain-d by tea
or coffee may be cleansed by moisten-

kindeed pretty and a style t-bat ing t-be spots with water andl holding

ne can wear. 'Me sleeve is finish-themn over the fumes of a small piece

i litte gaunlet cuffn h lue of burning sulphur or a few sulpbur

li- t-lnw e signarst tbe blose matches. Wash immediat-Cly with wat--

.1a selarate clar. These collars are er in whicb a little ammonia or soda

fl bcd bv a lit-le "curtain or shield" bhas been dissolveti. Stains t-bat no-

miav Se mate of the material or t-ing else will remove are often taken

T he lower edge of the blouse jý; out by the vapor arising from burning

lie bd off with a peplum. This insures, sulphur, but- the mnaterial must be

i frct fit over t-be bips andi ¶esides wasbed thorougbly at once.

and llo'wers. vith bandies of teak vood.
Fluffy litt-e toque tao Imitate enarmbou ara

made ot puffed malins.

The noeet ln band embroldery le a eheer
and dainty litt-le bolero o! batiste.

A novelty lat-bte dinner-plate sailor, like
cunto an upturned a.nd flower-decked dish.

Lots of smart blouses have ehirrtng rus
from t-he neck band dovn t-ot-he aleeve top.

The new batiste and linon shirt valete
are dreamo 0of exnbroidered and laoe-frilled
Iovfqliness.

Somet-hlng Dow la t-bs dainty litt-e lace-
edged wristlet, t-o hi vorn under t-ebecuif
with juet the lace edge peeplng out.

Exquiite litt-le bits o! band embroidery
core neh-e vay of empicementa and chemsi-
set-tes for t-be blouse front.

Whtten your pia.no key. by t-hlsmemt-od:
Take some finely powdered whltlng and apply
it t-o t-he beys with a damp elotb, then

REFORUED

ASTONI$IIINS EFFECS$
W1 do notkcnow)iow

tôOixpresmy graui.
tude to thoeuarla.
preicÈiptin whIzh
you sent me ome
week ago.It w

ing offets cli my
husbarid. My po
cahunot express the
jeebng of it tiLude
i have. W. owe
t-o you my huebanda f.. who wasaa
wreok in health and in businss. To>
d1ay ho ia a perfect iniai, whlch ho hait
vgot been for t-he last Lhree yeare on
accoi»it of t-he drink habit,. nolosed.
tlnd sponey order for another treab.
Ment for a friend'u hswaband, whase
&a0e la quit-e simlar t-o uiy owo htua
band's caae."-Madame A. VIlle.
ileauve.

FII 10 111&padrl'-mI--"let Vo

î adeno»Yem eta
lot, repl. .Addg -rt" uw l & à N84

de Jod»afflet, Torootà.CauaAdA,
soaWe Reieta tastelemasud ab. uod wtU-

out , aiet.knowleeds&

pouah wt-ba dry cloth. Lot t-he 114 remai
open and eaposed to t-he sun and Air »s much
as la possible. Rub the spots wit-h 1=0on
julce before applyisthe whlt-lng.

Tro set- colore In cottes dreaaeu, e".,t-bat
have t-o b. washed. dissolve tbrée SISla01

sait i four quarts of hot W"«;rulet- k
romain tili cold; st-eep the cotons In ULIS,
then the colore will b. rendors.! permanent,
and wil Dot fade when yi»hed In thfO-
dinary magner.

M

YOUR HOU SE NEEDS PAINTING
PUT ON IT

PAINT THAT LASTS
THAT IS

STEPHENS' P'URE PAINT

Made with Manitoba Linseed Oul. It bas

stood the test for. over twenty years.

Sample cards showing colors mailed free on
request. Also deaier's name who handies

these goods in your vicinit-y.

MANUFACTrURE.D BY

G. F. STEPHENS & CO., LTD.
PAINT AND COLOR MAKERS

WINNIPEG CANADA11

I

___r H E

WINNER HOLLOW BLOCK MACHINE
$13150wOO

Bnvs a coîîplete outfit (fo 1 winîuîpcg) for niio.factuiring Cenietît Blocks, Sewer Tite,
Fence Posts, etc. (>1e imachinue wil pay for xtself .y tbuildinon ,e house.

OUTFIT CONSISTS 0F

Two Winuer Hollow Block Machines,. h xTwo hu.udred Bottom Boards,
Orne Concrete Mixer.
Orne 6-liorse-Power Steam Englne & Bolier, complets;-.<ms Entgine if preferred
Orne Sewer Tile Mould. Orne Fen<>e 1ost Monld.

Any peruon eau learn ble nake atone la 30 minutes.

OFFICE : 549 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

MIELS ERICKSON, General Manager for N W. territories. QI'RE

P.t The. Western Nome M*ntbIV.

- - , . Ak

When Writint Adver-tisers Kindly Mention lue "C3ýv.. ...-
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Ube 1bome,
lefflfflft -------- p*g

Tiser. Ilezw vomaisliving Who irould nflt
saorifioa Ythb«lnlg l order to attain

225âni-Magaetlsm la ubat magie quality
lÏh Ï ukeLSa voman vtth a Rocman
DM 9"A.! A -1'un omplez" o ofasin-
atlng th" n o otiser vomanln thse Mme roomvlth ber oaa get attention from any Ia
promt. It la the one great Qult
againat viicis Uer. la no argument and! con-
eernlng visici thora lano expianaton; it la
th*e quallty betore vhlch beauty, vîrtue,
vealtis, and! oven good eooing fade loto
IalUlflMeano.; It Ilulhe secret power by
which a homotly wolnan otu holds the. love
Of ber huebaM nd te fr lacis cf vhlch many
& Pr@ttY girl dise la an 01.! maid's home.

Wheneer &a abs. handsome, rlch, ador-
able young man marres a girl whom you

yzïiî be -, ptet than the muscular
beauty of ât-h attic clubs. If you are
feminine in t.hought and tastes, your bucoy -ont health wilii fot run to muscle, your
go00! spirite Wifl ot become oud and hoy-

deniah and! your self-confidence wilii fot lead
YOU Out of your own sphere.

Any voman Who la periectly heaithy, per-
alstently cheertul, sanely self-confident, and
endurlngly feminine, viii posseas pienty of
Inagnetiom. Add to these a littie beauty, adash of cleverness and a knovledge of hnw
to dreu and ohé wIll be Irrésistible. At any
rate, the cuitivatlon of magnetism lsaa
great deal more lntere8tlng an.! a great
deal more worth whlle than the cultivatlon
of a complexion.

SHints for the Housewife.
W'hen cutting new bread, always put

thre knife in hot water first, and you
v'ill find it a great improvemnent.

To prevent new clothes-pcgs froin
splitting, let them stand in cold water
a few hours before using. 1

Don't scour the inside -f coffee-

JAS. McKAY'g HOUSE AND BARN, FIVE MILES SOUTHI OP LACOMBE,
On Edmsonton Trall.

cati ses no Possible reaaon for any one
wântlng to marry, you may conclu.!. thatah* bau magnetlsm. It haa nothing what-
ever te do wfth beauty, with gooduosa, nor
wlth clevernee. Somo vomen are born 'wlthIL. Boks have been written on hovw to
accuir. i t.

Flnally, te b. a woman an.! to be ma&-netic to men, you muet be thoroughly
lemiaine. Prom the. tîme when you rMe inthe. mornlng untJI you go to bed at nlghtyou muet be constantly <onsclous of the
fael ttsat you ame a woman. No woman everwas magnetie vho dl.! fot revel tu ruffies,
rlbbone, parfume an.! pretty frocks. Youmlay flot b. styllsh, nor even beautîful, butIf you are dîlnty and! thoroughly femInîne

1 77
THE WAY TO ORDER
HAIR COUDS

A lock of youîr hair
utiptud, eîîuloscl and,

that la ecessaliy (<ii

sure satisaautiiry 1boy.
iîîg îY mtli. If we oui-
lot ~'t pese Nx 'i i tsts
youil ti1ti ilîg. 'l'O be
Illorougtily iiistI lit t'ii,
liOWever, as 1to iî'

ilecessa ry iii Ni 'îîîîIs
yon shoiild wi:e for
OUr illlusatled cunta-
lOgiie Of lîiîr r'quilîe
Ileets (sfor mn il (j
WOmle,î. It iý, t'Ctlih

a il il Coiu tieit ilsive.
We mail it f ree.

NATURAL
WAVY

t ', i'bii

MANITOBA HAIR GOODS Co.
tit i301 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

1

Pots, but wash themn with hot soap
suds, using a moip to dry tborougbly,

If haby's gurns are red and swollen
during teetbîng, rub thein gently wuîlî
the finger inoistened with leion juice.

Old kid gloves aie useful for many
purposes. If worn Mien ironing L'hey
wjll preserve the ltands anid i eîder
them less likely to becoine sore.

Did you ever try letting bahf a dozen
ordinary niarbies bob around on tlic
bottom of yourl'ettie of fruit? 'Iry it,
and you will find tliat you conside-.ably
lessen the aniount of stjîîirrig îîte-
s.,ry to prevent burning.

Dl>ut' try to be anything else but a
gentlewomnan, and that means one who
bias consideration for tbe wbole world
and whose life is governe(l by tbe goldcn
mIle: "'Do unto others as you would be
tlone by."-The Christian World.

Cleansing broom s. I lhis înay be
rauely thouglit necessary, but tbey re-
(luire cleaning as itucb as anytbîîîg
else, and, if washed occasionally, will
be found to last lar longer than other-
wise. About once a week prepare i
good latber of Ihot water and soaji,
and into it dip lhe brooîn; shake it
utitil it is nearly dry, and bang it up,
'a îî the bristles Cownward, until qui t

Ifi a wound bas btUnI matie i)v any
Il ioonous, rusty îroîî Or tecl, iin.lainination inay be allayetl und lock-
Jai mo t rtification, etc ,Oftcîî prevent-
cd )y bhulding lihe 111,0111(j 'v i Ibe

01mikeotbiîî ning is odpie iîl
sîtur uteu wittb sweet oil o iîVlard l

111) u p a îî îî îl c f flu e t il O el r td it

i ai sIue~, hîj l ifi a haf a p ,tutel
't White firsiî irttlirî' pî:t lito 1a ,jljîl

bowi 'csua '\ii îtli a trasîîîuiifuil of satt
i f 1f iîtî tf jiejîpler. two tablc-

' I ifui f sttea'andl foutr cf giat
td ii. "'tir iii together i' iîta foîlk

' \%.(cIll i i\t i t s eafftoti 'ir
D"f't îbject t hat yîltur tiitie'. le SO

iiiît'îîfu uthcy are tii be retîsuinl

t 'ilu t t i l'i \\ t
ýc i f ib t tliti rer-

icc trcgjil.ijîIiî' x'îr î"rttîutJh
''iiîîg us i' ' -xvi- apitîte tit, tnu

i h a's tt' .iîîtr iî ()f x''"tr pt' r

~til i tl ti it. uni! lltii tus ss 'rti

6 Coupons now with every
pound of

Beginning at once, card inside each end marked as
1 Coupon will count as 3 Coupons, mnaking 6 in every
pound, or 3 in hall pound package.

This makes the tea coupons count up very quickly
-3 times -as gquick as before.

Ask for Blue Ribbon Tea; write for Premium List,
and send in your Coupons.

Good Premiums for from 10 Coupons Up.

BLUE RIBBON DEPI. H. M., WINNIPEG.

How to Dress at Home.
TIhe housewife bas to dress for bier

woýrk. She' cannot do anythinîg in
V*ght clotbes. Absoltite freedom of
motion is necessary. Corsets and long
or heavy skirts niust be avoided. The
.asiest costume is a short, ligbît skii't,
suspended from 'le shoulders, anti t
denii-loose sack, worn over a stoutt
ts illed domiestic und.-rskirt.

[lie wife likes to appear fresbi and
pcasant to children and busband -it
breakfast, and il she is tbe chief or
si perrintending genjus in the kitcben,
she will bardly bave timne to change
ber dress for breakfast. A neat wrap-
per can be put on in the inîoning, the
s-irt piioed up and a long, loose pina-
fc re of coai se gingbiani worn over it.
's i teparate sieeves- cooking leeves,
tt ( \ aire ralledIl matie oil ii tloths
t uitbttton il'hi srists anti corne up

' i.r the elbow.
I li use\,r iii piiiafoîc as it s cali

h ti, is inade soniething like a chlid's
MtitIl ubhartl apron, coîtes Up t o

th(- blust lîuiiig sloprd te as'oi lot
n"u h fu1lincýs--and bas shofflde r strap,
faî tcrited te the band before and belwinîl
It I rcisilý slippr'l 01it eab:ls w.tsleîi,
ý'i proter sti' - dre ,,comnpletely

s hu tppleîîeItteils i ld c uf

NEW YORK< HAIR STORE

Nt , 'l 20, l1 . - . so 

2OZ., 24 Inl. - 4i.00

Liglit eighî Wave
Switches - - 30

24 Ins, tang Nat-
ural Wave - - 5.0o

NaturalCu rlyPon--
padoursfrorn ,So up

beaman &Petersen 'i *

W~hen WtltrgAdvertlsers Klndly Mention li' i i't io',-"t.i

Wise Sayîngs.
If a mani is tongue-tied he can neer

hope to become a pugilist.
Sorne men actually kno'w a few of

the tbings they helieve.
Good actors and good architects

(ira w gloti holîses-
Ail boy- who purstîe their studies are

lo.(t able to catch up.
Sorne men are freethinkers andisorne

,)tlicrrs are marrjed.
Some men spenl theïr nîoney as

fr oJihlhi as othiers spend their -tinle.
A woman's favorite writer is a hls-

band who is capable of writing chequec.

FURNITURE
BUYJNG

Instead of beîng elbom
otiier cilstoînlers, hurrie,
IMPatienit sale'-îîîaî, and1
fo()r fear of selectiîng the

c a i' 'u V lefore y,
iii toiSe 101 f yoi

i'i'ut y cir lellîre, sel

jlilglîîuîît andilgi eatest ec(

WRITE FOR CATAI
G," FREE ON REQ

l'hs NO. 131-01 Bedroom
iof goldeln ohm, top 2(

o1iiui irawer.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
IiIEE ON FLqUES

324-328 MAIN ST., WINIE
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wltb the batter and bake thirty minutes
l a smoderate o"en.

Ilunters' Pudding.
One cup oi suet cbopped fine; one cup of

molasases, onue cup of milk, three cups of
ficur, tbree level teaspoonfuls of baking
îiowder, one-hall teaspoanful eacb of claves,
race anS ausapice, one teaspoonful af cinna-

mon, one-half cup of raisins, cbopped fine.one-baîf cup of citron, chopped fine. Mix lu
arder given. Steam tbree baurs. Serve with
le-mnu sauce.

Cranberries
Allibougb cranberry sauce la cranberry

sauce wherever the dish is kuowu, 'i mlay
not be amisa ta put bafore even sucbailt
cooka as are our readers a few rei e o

cookiug craubarries. To a quart fwl
vasbed bernies add a littie less thau a plut1

or u water, and stew for teu minutes.
Add tben u ne pouud of boai augar
an sd remove to baek of range to sim--mer, witbout boilirîg, for fifteen min-
utes or ta. Tîîrn out ta cool, and
that la aIl tbere la ta it. Tak-
ing this sauce, ounr uglish cousins
bave s happy knack oi adding to It

Ewhen il la cool sanie wbipped cream
sud then using it as a klud of fil11
iug for sbortcake. ta be served with
the atternoon tea. Perhaps it needs

a it more sugar u9ed lu this way,
but tbat may be added easily.

,î In makiug crauberry tarts,hUe the
molds with paste, f111 witb the cran-

berry sauce, caver wlth paste, bake, snd
srewith wgilpped craam.

To makae ranbarry jelly, cool a quart ot
the bernies lu hait a plut of water for
twenty minutes, then sieva thorm through a
flue slave and add ta the jucea one pouud
of augar. Cook for tar? mintets, bolling
liard s.Il the time, aud turu Into a moid.
Let stand for saveral bours befora using.
If It la uet ta he used witb meats, but is
te go to the table as a sweet, than surround
t wlth whipped craam or thick custard.

.I

jiasbed Pork on Toast.
Spriukle one pint cold roast park, choppeti

rather co&I'5e, with sait and pepper ta taste.
and one tablespoan fSaur; turn the mixture
intn a smaLll stawpan, add one-haîf pint stock
ar ceam and simmar siowly, kaeping thie
vassel closely covered for lifteen minutes.
Season wth one tablespoon butter sud serve
an rounds of toast witb a garuish oi para-
ley. Serve nicely baked appies for a coin-
pan ion dish.

Cabbage, Peasant Style
Cook a head of cabbage for fteen min

utas; drain aud retura to the saucepan wtb
toounces of butter; simmer till tender.

chop and rpaab. seasoning witb saiýt, rut-
mneg and peppar: stuf a lineu bag two zn(j
a haîf Incbes ln diameter witb this and ,ut
under a weigbt unti clS; eut dowu n e ýen
sluces wltb a sbarp kuite, throughb bag1aud
aIl, as You would a sausage; dip iu egg
and crumbs aud fry.
Disb alone or serve baîf

of the cabbage mashed l ~
sud heated wlth. cream

in the centre, aud Iay
the slices aroud il.

A DefIclus Vegetable.
Beets aiter bsving been bailed, peeled sud

liced may have a lîttie fresb cresm poured
avr tbem, with a seasonlng of sait, cay-
enne sud a Saab of uutmeg; simmar two
minutes sud thieken with one beaten egg
yaik wben raady bo serve. A dllous vege-
table ta serve witb rosat cesl.

Park Scallap.
Put a layer oi colS balleS park, cbloppedl

fiue, lu a butterad rarnekin; sessou wlth sait,
pepper sud msnuced oulon, tbeen stew over it
a layer of cracker crumba, sud misten wlth
mlk. Add another layer ai meat, sud so
on untîl the dlab la flleS, fiutishing off wtb
a layer oif the crumbs. Caver losely sud
bake. Teu minutes before It ls doue u
caver sud let brown. Serve with union
sauce.

Beet Fritters a la Dickens.
Cut beats, aftar baillng,, luto slces an

elgbtii of an Iuch tbick: mince a faw musb-
roins wtb oue-eightb their bulk lu oulons;
lreBs betwecn two slices of beet sud dtp lu
a batter made by beating the yolk of an
egg, adding a tablespuon ut aIl or melted
butter, four of flatîr, sud lastly the wbIpped
suite, witb sait sud pepper ta taste; fry
these frittera by Immersion lu very hot fat.

Indian Grlddlecakes.
Dissolve ln a littie balling watar a tesl

spoon of bakiug soda, adding twoetlps ot
lieur milk. a tablespooti of uselted hutttcr.
saSab of grated nutmneg anS a saltspoou aI
sit; then stîr ln equal parts oif Indian mes'l
saS liteS graham Saur. mlxingutIl of the
propar caneflsteuey aud being sure the battar
iS fr front lumps t-lae th,? griSSIe very
bot anS grasse it lgbtly wlth asamall place
Of sait park, pouriug the batter tram s
sual pteher lu cakes ai the desired size;
when fllaS push baAk the grlSSIe ta the
back of the range, as the cakes abould cook
fliOwly Dip eacb cake wheu coakad lu awaet
honev nS serve Immediately pilaS ou a hot
tlatter.

Bannocks.
Scalti elgbt heaping tablespoans of u'eal

by sttrrlng lu two cups of halliug water.
8Sd fouýr tiSblespnons ofi Saur, a ealtapoon
'fuisai one-ioîîrth of a teaspoan of bakiug
SodlaIwo well beaten eggs aud suificient
col(' tllk ta torni a thick hatter. Beat for
ilve tiiltîls liftc'r the last lugredieut it
sddI audi drap hvthie spoanfitliloto bat fat,
fvîte tthe hitîiocks lu a golden brawn
Serv.-'"mp î byhvmaple syrup.

Naval Corn Oems.
Fl I hurý,ghly luIrthe, ord,-,ttatoit
w, tsrf su cc milk, ane weil beaten cgg,

af Fait. aone fablespoan aof brawît
il't ablerpat-n ut maplo sy'rup. tua

O t f melteul butter, alte c11P
'-lar-ufone clip af wheat fi.
i t haping teaspoanful af baking

envery lgbt, stir lu hait a
* t hoppeS tdates. Hava raady hat

c l l eac about thrae-quarters fui]i
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Winter Hints.
Winter shorteakes are easy desserts. They

are made with a cake founldation, usiug can-
ned apricots or preserved strawberries or
Cther preserves. Whlppied eream is served
with the shorteake, and the appeararîce of
the dish la lmproved If the cream ta piped
oser the top ln fancy forma.

Canned fruit may be ueed for desserts in
i.:any ways. 1%~e juice lu the can ahould be
heavily sweetened aud boiled down to a
syrup. This makee the fruit richer. Com-
n.on canued peaches heated In a thiek syrup
and served with creain are very good in-
'lced. Cauued raspberrics maie a delicious
charlotte russe.

A smail ham may be steamed Insftead ai
boiied. Prepare the ham ln the usual iran-
lier by soaking alu Incaid water for eighteen
hours, and afterwards acrubblug and trim-
tning ItL Put It ln the steamer over boillng
water and Cook, allowing haîf an hour ta
caich pound of ham. The reason ham la ao
often Indigestible la that It la underdone.
lu Vieuna hospitals, where great attention
s paiS ta the dietary, harn, hoiled aud baked
vntil It fansa to pleces under thme fork, la
,I.ven patients convalesclng tram typhold
fover.

Veterinary Value of
Roney.' I The foilowing Incident proves

the value of honey la the treat-
nient of domestic animais. The
writer had a valuabie mllch
cow, which, lmmediately atter
cslviug, became difficult ta
mhlk, sud the veteriuary sur-

geon performed a slight operation. She, how-
ver, becamne worse; bard sweiiings formed la

tht, udder, and the mllk fell off from five
galionq dally to lesa than one. Everytbiug

, tried, but without succesa. As a last
resourie the honey-eure was attempted, the
1!cder beiug well and carefully rubbed witb
lioney thrae titues a day. There waa soon a
iarked improvemnt; the swellings became
sufter, aud after about ten days dîsappear-
ed entireiy, and the yield of milk returned
10 about four gallons daily. The case speaks
for ltself.-Dautsche IllustrIerte Bienenzel-
tung. c>

H1elps.
I-ard soap for creaking doars or tight

bureau drawers la mueli better than ail or
greaýe.

Siiverwsre that la stainad with egg may
Ibe cleauad by rubbing witb dsmp sait.

Equal parts of soda and sait dissolveS
in wsrm water will relieve mosquito anS lu-
sect bites.

Clean gilt frames with a Cotton cloth
molatened lu sweet o11.

When stewipg sour fruit sueb as cran-
bernles, If you wiab ta save sugar, use f irat
a haîf teaspoonful of soda ta a quart of
fruit.

Lime water la very useful la the home for
old and young lu cases of Indigestion. A
tablaspoontul of itme water ta a cup of
mlk for a grown persan or -.a teaspoonful
for a child la good until the digestive pow-
ers are resteS or fully restored.

Free,to anyWoman who
balies her own'Bread

Thousands of women are wriing iii every week for the
""Royal Household"" Recipe-thfey explain the new and
casier way of making bread. Make a tFial with the new
Royal Household Flour, which is purified by electricity-
you would flot believe there could be such a difference in
four- these receipes are certainly worth asIng for.
Send a postaI card to-day.

HERC Us JUST ONC TESTIMONIAL OUT OF MANY YHOUSANDS RECCIVED.

[ ~SAVC '.,TIimpI MILE CRIEEK. TIC., NoVember 28th, 1904.
Ihav,ýeen n ,i t r flotir exclu',i,-ely siicIc ar'ne to Canlada, fourteen yeara ago, and have

hccn usiug Royl H imhi slce iît îii îîicn. 'To shOw<jycu howIauit, mygrocer Iately
coild not st pply nie.wi tIIi it, ai i j l a11r ti iiou,e a not he r bra n , even temporariily7rocIet to a naî
loops, twenty five miles ' ,V, matd it sl,uîix i , ie p-r C. il. R., preferring ta h mlaIcharges rather than uie a 'i i frior hiand. lu fatt if 1 coulti 'it get-it othierwiser. le-I'ip

Idu c from the niils. 1 ciii alw.ys rrily on lu î.îîîig gooJ bicad w1:cn usiiug lA and nothing tends

n i n ' e t o k e e p h a r u o n y i ni a 1 1 . 1, M S . T . S M T H

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
MO NTREAL

Pot and Kettie Soliloquy.
1I dont feel weli," the Kettle sighed,

The Pot respoaded, "Eh?
Then daubtiesa that's the reason, marin.

You do not sin& ta-day."

"But what's amias?" the kettie sobbed.
-Wisy, air, you're sureiy biind,

Or you'd have notIeSd that aur cook
la shockingly unkind.

"I watebed her maake a cake juat now-
If l'd a Dair af legs

I'd run away! Oh. dear; oh, dear;
How she did beat those egga!

"Nor was that ali-remember, pisas.
'Tis truth I tell yu-

For with my tearful sye I saw
Her atone the raisins, too I

"AnS afterward-oh dreadtul ulght!
I feit inclined ta acreain -

The cruel cresture teck a fork
Andsoaundly whipped the cream!

"Now can you wonder that my nerves
Have rather given way'

Altbough I'm at the boiling point
i cannot sing to-day."'

-Food and Oookery.

HIS DIABETES IS
ALL GONE NOW

Donat Laflame Found a Ours On
Dodd* Kldney Pille.,

They Always Cure ail Forme of KMd-
ney Disease f rom Backacb. ta
Bright's DiseaBe.

Ste. Marguerite, Dorchester Co.,
Que., March 1 (Special).-That the
înost serious forms of Kidncy Dis-
case cannot stand before Dodd's Kid-
ney Pis is being daily proved in
Qulebec,and ont of the most convin-
cilig proofs is gven right here in Ste.
Marguerite. Dconat Laflamme, whorn
everybody knows, had Diabetes. This
is one of the extremne stages of Kid-
ney Disease and it baffles ordinAry

icd ical skili. Consequently it is flot
surprising thaZ the doctor who at-
tended Donat' Laflamme could flot

-help him. But let Mr. Laflamme tel
the most wonderful part of bis story
himnseif:

"Two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pilla
cured me," he says. "My Diabetes
is ail gone and I recommend Dodd's
Kidney Pis to al mn' friends and to
ail those who sufer.'

Dodd's Kidney Pis cure ail Kid-
ney Diseases fromn Backache ta
Bright's Disease.
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Piibllahua Note. - We wlll send TheWteen Reine Monthly for on. ye.r to Lb.

pe~ssasemdIng us on. original puzzle eligiblefor p~IbIfoati.m. or anysubeerlber who sonda
Ikebe*splutulon te Lb. puzzles lx, thia number
f lb. Momtily. Answexu wlfl appear lu the

Aptil turne.

1. Word square-
A man who filled an imperialthrone;

t~ A mmber though it je but one;
A man of old of wondrou s trength;
A thing witb neither breadtb or

lengtb.
'2. What starxh on one leg ard has its

heart in its hevd ?
3. w je a moule like stra'w?
4. Name the largest room; also the
smllest room in the world.

5.My firot'is in shoot but not in fire;
Myv second je jn harp, but not in

lyre;
My third le in rain, but riot in eleet;
My fourtb le in nice, but floti

sweet;My fifth je jin ink, but net in led;
My sixth is in auburn, but nloti

red;My eeventh is in peace, but noti
strife;

My last je jr, lance, but net ij rkife;
My whole je the namne of a great

general who fought againet
Romie

6. Chrade-
l'ire wandered jin the western land,

And saw my firsts ini thousands there;
They flourjehed there on either hand,

My secord farners use; andoh tt

By uingthemachine man gains.

When mother me the whole did make
to take each day.

And held me when I took it. on ber knee,
And gave me sweets and cakê e t ake

the taste away.
7. How may 100 be expresfed with
8. Na e e wods desiznated by the

tec:In 1812 Captair, B B B B sent
hie C C C. C into the backsvoods of
Canada tplant pot 0 00 00 000

9. My 5, 2, 1, 7, 3, ik the naine of a
people;

My 6, 7, 5, is a certain port of man;
My 8, 7, 1, 6, 3, 4, incans to weep;
My whole is a city ini Canada.
10. What ks it that i, of no usé to a

waggon, stîli it canîlot go without it?

Answers to January Puzzles.
1. Word diamond -

A R C

P R 0 M 1 S E

2.To get to the other lsWe.
8Sqare-

A (c I D
T 1 D F

4. Becauise it srtefrorn ftic eve-.

*5. Its sure bt orone everv inorîth
6. Six cent,;. He take.4 oriepiece of

chain and cnt s cadi I ink and wi t1i rcih
* !irîk he joins tIhe ither four picccý tot

gether, înakiiîg tiie, uts aitid tlirec
weld%.

lý ecatisc thec %îvlckc orî <I peck
lier.

8, A w orlain ttting ruillÀîtini i
anrd a calf sit andig r hside lieýr

q9 Fieit e:fts
in. Tt ilmit of tlic hcrad.

Il Pecîr viele oth -Ire b . e

"I l irre,

Tke Western HoIm .afonfhIy
The "» os f rPmhet.

Have you eve played a gaine called
prophet? If flot you will find it very
entertaining, and we will tell you hoow
tu make the prophet.

Firet cut a piece of pasteboard per-
fectly round; divide with pencil amrks
this circle into about twenty gr more
eqiral parts like the spokes of a wheel.
Place this piece of pasteboard on a
standard a few inches bigh, thexi ither
make or buy a simaîl woodten doil, whieh
muet be dressed like a monk or prophet.

Place this figure in the centre of the

circle on a wire or pivot so that it will
turil freely. The prophet muet bave a
%va,îd in bis right hand, which points to
hie figures on the disk.

Now prepare a lot of cards, upon each
of which you must write some prophecy
bearing the numbers on the disk, such.
as Nol.15. You will be successful in
bustýiness;" No. 10, uYou will have -a long
life and a merry one." 'The person

wbose fortune je to be told muet start
the prophet revolving on the pivot, and
when he stops hie wand will point to
one of the numxbers. Thexi the card
bearing that number muet be given to
the player. On tliis card he reads his
future or part of it, and can, if he wish-
es, try it again.

Several sets of cards wjth the same
numbers make the action quicker.

This pastime affords much amusement
as a parlor game.

Prizm WlnnMM.
J. F. Barker, Melita, Man.
Albert E. Corbett, Roeser, Man.
Howard Bedford, Killarney, Man.
Sam T1allefson, Elbow Lake, Minn.
Olive Dryden, St. Agathe, Man.
Mrs. A. M. Nisibet. Innisfail, Alta.
Reid Glenn, Elm Creek, Man.
Levi McWhinnie. Napinka, Mani.
Annie E. Miller, Pierson, Man.
May Naismith, Oakland, Man.
M.ary Ferguson, Ellersfle, Alta.
H-ubert H-. Storev. Opawaka, Man.
Kate McConnell. Violaxtale. Man.
Djetrick Dick, Kleefeld, Man.
Fnuma Smith. Box AIder, Ont.
Mamie Cox, Minnedosa, Man.
lKenneth Scott. Macgregor. Man.
James W. Jackson, Union Point.
Milford C. Dimnck. Windsor. N.S.
Mildre.d Walker. Ellerglie. Alta.
Agnes P. Alfori!. Oak Lake, Man.
Mrs. Wm. Edward. Calgarv, Alta.
Alfred R . Callin. Russell, Man.
Albert S. Baskier. Napinka. Man.
Frank W. Isaak. KleefeId, Mani.
Edith E. Chiswell. L:acombe, Alta.
Arthur Darroch, Rutterglen. Man.
Mary Tudhope. Arcola. Assa.
Donald Miller. Poplar Park. Man.
Mary Ethel Johnson, Beresford.
Mrs. R. Lamb, Avonton. Ont.
Elsie McAree, Minnedosa, Man.
Russell Barber. Snowflake, Man.
Gertie F. Dickinson, Roland, Man.
Gracie Doyle, Plumas. Man.
Bonnie Saunderson. Carman, Man.
M. BR. Minaker. Ylett's Springs, Sask.
F. 'Rand, Crystal City, Man.
Dora Cook. Oak Lake, Man.
Frank Sando. Crystal City, Man.
Violet Aberdeen,. Brandon. Man.
E. Mildred Craig. Cartwright, Man.
Archie Bell, Weyburn. As'a.W. Freeman. Moosomin. Assa.
Ida P. Kt-rswell, Makaroif, Man.

March, 1905.

t Mrs. Chas. Erickson, Worthington,
Mi.

Mrs. Amos Burkholder, Sterling, Ill.
W. E. Rebili, Elkborxi, Man.
Emily Peter s, Milverton, Alta.
E. M. Jamieson, Gainsborough, Assa.

Beatrice Tolton, Sperling, Mani.
V. G. H. Lueujng, Melita, Mani.
Lilly Enarson, Mary Hill, Man.
T. Downs, Hill Farm, Assa.
J. Edwin Erwjn, Elkhorn, Mani.
R. H. Smjth, Souris, Man.
Walter David Black, Margaret, Man.
Clara L. Burke, Fairfax, Man.
W. R. Beesby, Marlborough, Assa.
Jennet R. Smjth, Delorajne, Man.
M. Warner, Hamilton, Ont.
Harold Doudiet, Dryden, Ont.
Annie Howton, Weyburn, Assa.
D. A. McDonell, Red Willow, Alta.
M. J. Friesen, Altona, Maxi.
Stanley Rogers, Carberry, Man.
Eva Greig, Didsbury, Alta.
F. J. Jnequemart, Forget, Assa.
Bert Powell, Rock"ring, Ont.
Roy Ireton, Moosonxin, Assa.
John Gieselman, Daviclson, Assa.
Agn es S. Robertson, Selden, Man.
Norman Nicholson, Dubuc, Assa.
Jacob V. Giesbrecht, Waldheim,

Sask.
Chas. L. Beckman, The Landing,

Man.
Magg'ie Connell, Selden, Man.
Robert Dougans. Condie. Assa.
H. S. Foreman. Red Willows, Alta.
Annie Adair, Lauder, Man.
Maliel Osborn, Carroll, Man.
Fred A. Wright, Dalrymple, Assa.
Grace Crulmore, Cannington Manor,

Assa.
Willje Brown, Me.dora, Man.
J. H. Taylor. Carlyle, Assa.
Laura Hamilton, Dauphin, Man.
L. Elsie Graham-, Harding. Man.
W. N. Driver, Winnipeg, Man.

British and Foreign ible Society.
WlnnlP*g Ira nCh-48 3 Main St.

Bibles snd Testaments in thirty diKferent
languages at and below cost.

LADIES ATTENTION
aAilea will avout worry by ostng ourlirarmileusremsdyfor delYed.rouresfta o, wbhlecannet fai11 anawh a h e oui y reliabtenontbiy remedy for aae.Tirorsands of testimontls we have froni our patrons Î.proveit. morreyrfs i tes oratter what

thley dam.Traisnt free. 1'I R(CiMICÀL (MO,
Deýpt Il, Milwaukee, W is.

Nine Nations
Now Use Liquozone. Won't You Try

Millions of people, of nine different
nations, are constant users of Liquo-
zone Some are using it to get welI;
some to keep well. Some to cure
germ diseases; some as a tonic. No
medicine was ever s0 widely employ-
cd. These- users are everywhere;
your neighbors and friends are among
them. And hall the people you meet
-wherever you are-know someone
wliona Liquozone bas cured.

If you need help, please ask some
of tiiese users what Liquozone doe.
Dotî't blindly take inedicine for what
ruedicine cannot do. Drugs neyer
kili germe. For your own sake, aek
abtout Liquozone; then let is buy you
a full size bottle to try.

We Paid $ioo,ooo '
For the Arnerican rights to Liquo-

iorîle. We did this after testing the
1) 'rodîrct for two years, through physi-
Ciarns and hospitals. after proving, in
tlîotsands of difficult cases, that Il1
ittozone destroys the cause of any
rzcrrl disetse.

I.iquoone has, for nmore than 20
yt,:'irs, been the constant subject of
-.eIcrîtrfic andI chemical research. Tt
i, trot nmade hy comperunding drtrgs,

tloi witht alcoIlol. Its virtues are de-
i rvcd solclv frorn gas-largely oxygen

aî v. process reqtlirîrîg-inini'ense
tîaaîsarid 14 davs' time. The

i 'nit is .a iquid that does what oxv-
erivT dois Tt ik a nerve food anld

hîol f tîl te ost helpful thinR
t hi1- oîlto vou. Its effects are

hi ~l tit vî ahiing. pirrifvinz

It - Free?
Vet it is a germicide so certain that Gtitr&-Gout Varicocele
we publish on every bottle an offer Gonorrhea--Gleet Women's DiseasesAIl diseass that begin wlth fever-ailof $1,000 for a disease germ that it inflammation-ail catarrh-all contagious
cannot kilI. The reason is that germs diseases-ai the results of Impure or poison-
are vegetables; andi Liquozone-like ed blood.

In nervous debility Lîquozone acte ai aexcess (Yf oxygen-is deadly to vege vitîlizer, accompltshtng what n drugu catitai matter. do.
There lies the great value of Liquo-

zone. Tt is the only way known to 50C. Bottie Free.
kilI germs in the body without killing If you need Liquozone, and havethi, tissure, too- Any drug that kihis tiever tried it, please send us thisgerms ks a poiqon and it cannot be coupon. We will then mail you an
taken irternallv. Every physician order on a local druggist for a full-knows that medicine is almost hclp- size bottle, and we will pay the drug-less i any gerni disease. gist ourselves for it. This is our

Germ Diseases. free gift, made to convince you; to
These are tie known gcrm dis-

cases. AI! tîrît inrdi(IÀîîe car, do for
t liice t rotile.. k ýto hehp Natulre le
Cne the gcrirî. anid sîîch reirits irv
indirect and lincertain. L-iquozone
attacks the germe, whcrever tiev are,
And wlwn the grnîs which cauISea
iisea 4 are dcqtro,,ed, the disease
'i'et end, and lforever. That is in-
c s'tabhIe.
Athma liiv Fever brflîý, n7,,
.\brvti-Ar,.m!a Ktiinev ni5zi'eas
Tronchlttts Ta iGrtpe
Blond Poison b.î uicorrben
flright', Disroa, Ti%,r rol'rîît
R,,wel Trouble- antîtria- Noîrati,'h

('oiîghs 'nid. 1binn T-b rfT roti

Cmntiraton lhînain
('atharrh -< 0

r er ooî i-ib

iv(,tpî epta Tfrlp rT t hi

tezuta l-'i l f er Tîiolibl

Feu . ln î .. r
NV'then Sriuinr Adserti"r.ç indiy Mention The ~e.eutreNtîh,

sîw you what Liquozoneje an
what it cardo. In justice f0 yeur-
selt, please, acccpt it to-day, for it
places you under no obligation what-
e ver,

1i ui1lozone c(-Ots 5'0c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for tht: rffer may not appetir again.
l'ItIomit the tylanks and mail fi f
lb. L Iiqîrozotie Company, 458-464 Wa-
tmSh Ave, Chicago.

MY tines; t...................
1Ihbave, neyer trted Liquozone, but

tf vo ý ilt supply me a 50C. bottie
frot t witt talte IL

fi address-wTlte platnly.

*ny phvsictan or hosprtal not yet ustig
.1 niewtt) b-e gladly supplled for a test.
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